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THE P f ^CAH DAILY SUN Adverting u tW Motive Power to Business. DONT STAND STILL. 
CAji , KENTUCKY, MONDAY, JUNK 28, 18»7. 
TKN CENTS A WEEK 
i l l l v l U W L V l io tba b in 
V m l u A ' rusii jcd certain ^ be made i n ' d i Pa-
I ill i aeeidlnglv caused DO lit-
I X u b l e . la Jkiatice to Mr. Andy 
• " lA iey tbe writer] of this, who eix'i 
<rrote tbe article rnday , lull) exon-
erates him from/having anything to 
do with it. Ml. Andy Kolley did 
not give tbe nworiuation. He baa 
never made an) statement to tbe Sea. 
Tbe informal ion on wtucb tbe ar-
ticle waa baaed did not oome front 
bim either dtra tly or indirectly. 
Tbe Sea baa alwaya felt friendly 
towards ibe moubers of tbe lissebsll 
clnb snd towaala Ibe Paducah base-
^11 rssociaudn, but fails to see 
where such s leinous crime bss been 
committed in publiahiQg s mere ru-
mor. / 
Col. John Traptbam didn't do a 
thing at Cairo yeaerday. Tbe hos-
pitable people of t ia l place would al-
low him to pay for nothing, and he 
came home wilh /his [nickels full of 
10 cent cigars. / 
Rubber Hose 
W A T E R 
Now Drunk VMtho.it .Stint at the 
lea f a c t o r y . 
Large crowds dstf)" avail tbein-
aelves of the op|K.rt|rtiity to drink tbe 
mlperal water ibsuroaed Iree by tb« 
1'a.lucab loe ( om>anv ai Kuat and 
Broadway. The water \waa turned 
on a sbc . .ago, aud aoores of 
* \ l a i J * . 
ate the enter-
. .u of the com-
L thus rspesting 
iviona years in 
r % t w h o s e d r V ^ ^ r 
t m i d 
B I C Y C I . * I K A I I V . ' 
l>e«th This llorniuj of tr. A. M 
ILaeviion. 
He Struck ' i iarlf y 
Club. I 
Cairo Takei the rirst, haducab 
tbe N e x t ' We handle c^nly good hose, of recognized quality, 
which we sell at the very lowest prices, ranginE 
from 9c per foot up. The best hoae f ^ ^ 
in the city for \ 
IS RELtASED ON BOND AN EXCITING GAME YESTERDAY shambled 
Jorin in a.ri 
or the train. 
I*rst severa l I j u e * o l Uruukennews uinJ 
Breach ol the I 'caoc lu the 
Pol ice Court. 
W a a 0 3 Veara Old. * i » dCa iuc to 
Thia Cauntry t rum 
B a i l o r Errors Ca i ro Wou ld Have 
Been shu t Out En t i r e l y . . * , 
Do you need a L a w n MowerP W e 
can sell you one for $2. EVARSVILLE UD I I W i l l I t i c o m p l n u d In AN .u tTe f c , V l » a y f c 
Tbe work »T wading tbe uew bicy-
cle track nearVaBe l l e Park began 
Ibis morning, aftfr a several days' 
auapeuaion oil arcounl of the condi-
tion of Ihe grimud. It will lie com-
pleted, if tbe waalher is auapicious, 
iu tea ilsys. 
WRl DOTlf SURRENDERS AT UST 
Yesterday game at Cain/ was one 
of tbe must exciting played in Cen-
tral League this year, aud at theclose 
of the leulb inning resulted in s vic-
tory fur Paducah by a score of 3 to 
il. Dowltng pitched, snd exeept that 
lie waa slightly wild tbe first inning 
or iwo, twirled a Hue game. 
Both of Cairo's tuns were msile on 
Paducab's errora in the flrat inning. 
Paducah tallied In t i e first and se-
cond innings, tying' Ihe score, snd 
during tbe remainder of the game it 
waa a battle lietweek pitchers, and 
botb sides treated each oilier togouee 
eggs until tbe lentb when Woodlock, 
with two uieu ou bi les, rapped tbe 
spheroid for a three bagger. 
About two thous ml people wit-
nessed tiie game, iarludiog about two 
hundred from the city, who went 
down on the City of Chattanooga and 
the Dick Fowler.' and "rooters ' ' 
were vary plentiful Tbe third game 
of tbe series Wi l l i e plsyed today 
C K N T B A L L E A G U E 
I P C r y Owsns the boy sr rested 
several days ago on a charge of 
striking Charles White, colored, in 
tbe l.ead wilh a club, was tried in 
Judge Sandera' -court this morning 
aud held over lot malicious assault, 
and oas releaaedion a $100 liond. 
T i e evidence iras quite conflicting 
but ..bowed that aaaaull and bailer) , 
at least, had beeti committed 
Owens, it will be remeoilwred. 
strxc.-k While a terrible blow, which 
alo.uet produced concussion of the 
brs.n, and hum which be baa not yet 
eo l rely recovered. W hit* was tried 
fo,soaiag insuitiag language toward 
Owens aud acquitted. 
: t ia Hkely that Ibe pony that baa 
••wlered about , the streets for a 
year or more, an<| ma le the govcrn-
in^nl building laWn his-headquarters, 
srtjl now isfiee I into retirement. 
U a owner, Mr. James Glauber, was 
to#ay fined $5 In police court for 
p l a i n i n g it to Vun at large, and 
will doubtless hereafter keep the 
tepmp where be Mnnot gel out. 
iC. J. Jones, hue Blunt, Ed Hani-
iron aud Dan Healer were fined lor 
•Ipinkeuness ia iLs police court to-
Tbe i sse against Hob ."smith. for 
t.-aiicioiM aaraultXwas continued till 
W« -lues, lay by .lunge Ssuders today. 
. Will Doyle, colored, who escaped 
,'mm the chain g w g some time since, 
•urrendered last eight, and in addi-
tion to having to answer for escaping 
-which calls lor sidauble sentence, 
Itliere is s charge ol using iusulling 
(language against inn Tbe eases 
were continued uulA today. 
Mr. A . M. l.aevie^n, one of Pad-
cah's oldest snd most prominent citi-
zens, died at J .30 o'clock this |morn-
iug of gradnsl spopla^y, al hia real-
deuce corner Sixth end W ashington 
streets^sgstl 63 
M r A a v i a o n lad '^een In ill lieallb 
for abi it a year |«st. -
Us gavs up the management of Im 
bottling establishment In 18VX to bis 
step son, Mr lienaaa Kriedmsn.wbo 
a now sols proprietor and manager 
of it. 
Tbe deceaaed waa Ivrn In Germany 
m 1834, and came to America when 
twenty years old, locating at once in 
Paducah. In HUM be estsblislied the 
bottling business that lias grown ia 
recent years and benane one of the 
aiost Important in Ifte state 
Mr. Lseveson wka s broad minde.1, 
public spirited citizen* tod bail done 
much to upbuild ths loWn lie wss 
popular with Hebrew *6d Protestant 
alike, and had many ^nereis. He wa* 
a kind and considerate lather a lov-
ing husband, snd s loysl frtsnd 
About s year ago v-Mr. Lasvtsou'a 
health began io fail hfte, and tor sev-
eral past he hail complgined more than 
usual, until death relieved bim laat 
Bight. 
Tbe deceased .. »ves a wife and one 
eon. Mr. Joe l.aevlnar, and two step 
ehUdrea, Mr. Ilermad Friedman and 
Mrs. Wtll 1. Levy, i l l of Ibe city, 
l ie was s member Pailucsb Lodge 
of MMoos. and wfll be lairied under 
Hardware and Stove Company 
I N a O R P f f t A T B D , ~ J 
109-117 N. Third st ana in? 1 
I 'wd ou A. L. Hunting, of Vieka-
burjf. 
A p p e a r e d at the caty HaU In a 
Bad Plight—^Atlusiked 
hy Kobttera. , 
Struck a Snag Nea r l lua t iug io i i 
W . Va . . Testsr j lhy. 
Kivs miles l>alowi4iuntiogU>n. W. 
Vs . Ibe Big l 'omrlv packet steamer, 
W. K. Xiabet, ewnWl by Hie Ciacin-
sal and Pomroy Packet Company, 
ran iulo a bidden obsthartioa while 
up-tmund at i o 'c loik yeslerdsy even-
ing. teariag a large bole ft\ her hull, 
cauaing Iter to sink rafVidly. There 
waa a big hat of papMngera a)>oard 
and Hie greatest cxyflenient prevailed. 
Kortunatciy tbe steamer settled down 
on a Band liar in but lour feet of wa-
ter. Tbe deuiaibr will lie light as 
but little or any th.- cargo la io-
jut est.* 
I.ste last uight the toal wa- raised 
and continued oo i tOonmev. 
Capl. Csm|^ie^l, of Huntington, 
wss io command ai d Pilot Mace 
Uartiu st tbei lheci . Tbe Nisiwt ia 
sell known m Psducsh. having for-
mer I i tieeci ai Ihe l r « l r tiere. 
A L. Hunting ia Aie name of a 
young lumtierman wi in Vlcksburg. 
who wss in hsrd luck wlien he struck 
town Isst night. He wsa Journeying 
towards Louisville, |ud all his be-
longings were contained in a small 
valise whieb he ciirrnat in hia band. 
At Louisville be lial the promise 
of work, and going oul near the ' Y ' ' 
lay down to snatch I a few hours' 
sleep. Just as lie doatd off two col-
uredmen over)Hiwe:eilhim, and one 
struck him in Ihe bead with a coup 
ling pin. Wilh bliixl streaming 
down all over him. he shouted ''mur-
der*' an.1 tbe would-ae murderers fa-
cs|ied without gelling hia vslise, 
which they were es/leullyafler. 
Hunting l>oundli|. Ibe wound the 
best be could, snd made his way lo 
Ibe city ball, res<im _' there late last 
nigbl. Hia wouid was washe.1 a i^ 
dresses 1 by Chief,'Singery snd Detec-
tive Thompson, aud *ettned to pain 
tbe young man / a great deal. He 
failed to show ta> to-lay to bavs it 
stitched. I f 
N E W F K I H i K A H H 
w o m e n : 
r f r e t h e m 
•drnsT's oaaas. 
1'ailiieahA, Cairo 2. 
Terrs lUu l e 10, Evsnavills it. 
H' inlersan 5, Washington 1. 
T h « Gretn, O x Blood and Chocolate in Oxfords 
and Lacc are beauties, and the beauty is, the pri: 
ces are so low everybody is buying them. Have 
yt*<tried a pair? If not, call in and get a pair. 
p lineal. 
Cairo 
S4 uaouLx roa Touar. 
Padilcab al C airo. 
Terre Hau l i at Evanaviile. 
Wasblugtonlnt Hemlerson. 
1 l ie. U K K A T K B LKAOLTC. 
321 Broadway. 
HIHU alTtlKUir. 
Cincinnati, 7 Amaiaville, 1. 
W a-hiugtou/l ; New York 
flrmt game. / 
Joe Chandler Nuu 
ns'ng insulting Isiigui 
Alice Duncsn, csily 
lar off se, wss fined 
T h e Coolest, the;-Newest, the Best 
Guaranteed Fast C o l o r s V ^ 
I, for s siuii< 
,0 and costs. 
A t the Parks T o - N i g h t — M r , 
Kowhler 's f l aappearaucc . 
Tonight Mr. dbarlsmsgne Koebler 
will again appear fct the Casino. He 
will tonight he se « i in tbe side-aplit-
ting, bell-bura^ng burlesques 
"Making sn Ac t i t e s . " The come-
detu, -My Turn N e x t , " will be 
given after Ibe viiasco|>e exhibition. 
Tbe latter baa been eugagsd st s 
greet ei|>ense for the week, and ex-
hibitions will be given al the opening, 
close and during the intermissions of 
the performances. 
" T b e Captain's Mate' ' wil l be pre-
sented three nights this week at La 
Belle Park by the Phillipe-Carlton 
Stock Company, beginning tonight 
This is one of the l>eel plays in their 
reporioire, and was put on the first of 
tbe season, but on account of rain 
and cool weatner. few availed them-
selves of the opportunity to see it. 
There were good crowds st botb 
parka Saturday nigbt,1 and Ibis week 
promises lo msrk s la^er allendence 
than usual, on acoouu| of a paucity 
ot other allracflona. 
*ar I be O V n e n i . 
ACClQENUv POISONING Brooklyn, i t Philadelphia * Boston, 0 ; tU t t e o r s , 1. 
Chicago, 9 ; fly aland, 3. 
Pittsburg, t : at Louis, 
was hagua here today, ginning was 
brought hire under a ^Tong escort 
of militia. T h e n to a vary largs 
crowd in attendance lo liatt u to the 
trial. While the latere* ia grrat ao 
trouble la feared with the unlitis 
A new sound m < * n ps|ier will oo 
July 1st IM started at Huoinland. Liv-
ingston county, by H i y " 1 snd Shoe-
maker, ut l io icooda/' The plant ar-
rived yesterday^artid tbe name of the 
paper will lie /The Uaid Standard." 
The first i « 4 c will ap|«si on July 
1st. * 
Car r i es Uff Minstl i i la Ha r in t . of 
W e s t J e f e r s o t i . 
f* oaaas. 
uuisville 1 
ucagu 0 . 
Cinoiunsti 4 
Cleveland i. 
• n u i H U roa rouar. 
Louisville afCbicago. 
Bruoklvn a l lhwton 
PitUlHirg at Cleveland. 
Ballimors aaN'ew York 
W ssbinglou V1 Pbilsdelphia. 
Ciacinnsti at SI. Luuis. 
She Took Morphine Bsllcving II 
Waa < rtlomcii—I uneral 
This A i t i r u o o o . 
I K W I N I . I S T I I K . F O R 
S U M M E R 
W E A R , 
Appo in t ed Cnavi l to KoticrUaai 
W ashington. luM* »8 —Irwin Les-
ter. of Wisconap, wss U day ap-
pointed consul to-4i«tter<laiii by the 
President- I 
( C L E A N I O K S E N A T O R . 
Break Windows and Hoors Wilh 
Brickbat*. 
A sail death occurred yeaterday 
morning at A o'cl s k. Miss Delia 
Barnes, youngest d lugbler of Coun-
cilman lieorge K. Sarins., died at tbe 
family residence oq west Jefferson 
street of morphine | olaoiu .g. 
'Ihe young lsd) 'as found iu a 
lethargy about 1 o'clock, from 
which it was impc isible to arouse 
her. Doctors Mul -ell and Elliott 
were called, and dk everything p<a»-
aible to aave her life bul to no avail, 
aud sbe died at i o :lock. 
According to the/stateaent of a 
young lady who ia aisiiing ber. and 
was ber room mats. Miss Baruee 
took a glass of water, poured aome 
|K>w,ler into it. ami said she intended 
to lake five grains ilf calomel. 
Sbe also drank a glass of sweet 
milk, aud in a -h^rt time vomited. 
She then prepared ^nolher glass with 
more of the |<owd>* aud swallowed 
that. Her companion was awakened i 
alsHit two hours latir liy gioans, and 
iqstu attempting io awaken Miss 
llaTucs fouud that • -lis was uncon I 
ac lolls. 
The de< eased hm 1 often taken cal-1 
oinel In caps'iles, b it su t ' d several 
• lays lief ore that hey choked ber, 
and she was going i take it in pul-
verized form. / 
Her death V.s-1 Mow lo her 
pareula anil slslerJ a- well as l.er 
friends. Sbe wayabout 'J 1 years o f . 
age and a prettv and attractive young 
lady. i 
The fuueral I.MB, place st J o'clo. k 
tins aft, rniN.n. from the residence, 
lluriai at llak ill 'if. 
rf choice of any (15.00. f i 3 . n o , $10.im 
or $32. so fancy Cassiuiere or Worsted 
suit in the house (CASH ONLY buys at 
this pr ice ) 
BoW Tlltr STAND. 
Clubs— e i .^1 w.,a U*» Par CVal 
H>wn.a M r 14 TW. 
n^tllanr. *l » IS aw 
c'loetaaail /a, u . 17 SH 
s'-w v.wk Iv, si is aai 
ei i.ijara V" «s ss » i 
i l.r.laaJ V * * * 
HnsMiru » ss w lai 
l-MlaS«|4.1a -A ® » . « 
W.shiaauwi Si 1 11 IV 
l..al.>l!ls Hi I. SI JtV 
Cbkas" W I IS IS JS4 
si. Iaism.. n | II a an 
" U T T L S ail.'Ks" W ON. 
A g si tie of l ia l waa play*sd yeater-
day aftern.s'ii i l tbe park between 
tbe " U t t l s Nleks ' ' ami "Han ' s 
Blues,'' loial kmatanrs. tjuite s 
crowd witneaaeduhe game, which re-
united in a victoiy lor the "L i t t l e 
N h k s . " Score, » 7 to 11. 
W a n t to Make El la l l aydvu U a i e 
the Ns:iKhlK>rh4|fid. 
Gather ing of the I lens at Colum-
bus. Ohio. 
Col umbos, ON JuneJS—The clans 
of the silver I letnocfn> are gathering 
here for tbe conser«ion There ia 
not Ihe slightest 'loujkt that McLean 
ia far in Ibe lead for S.e United States 
Senstorahip. llougfi hps,Is for Gov-
ernor by a good ssfsKaniority among 
Urnae wis' are now on Ibegrounil. 
T W O k IL I .K1>—TEN l » * I N O . 
Ells I lsyden is Mic name of s 
wouian wbo lives at KigbUi anil Bur-
nett streets, apparent!) much sgsinst 
the wish sud will of lticvQeigtil*ora. 
- This morning Officer I Hi k Sulber-
Isnd wsa cailed to Ibe pia^e to invea-
ligate au unusual case of vandalism. 
Last night aomeoneji>^n!>erded the 
place with brick bats. /Several of the 
windows were knock^ out, ooe sssb 
completely demolished, and there 
were evidences everywhere of the 
wanton mischief of V'S culprits. 
1 bs officer isnild secure oo clue lo 
the mi'cresnls. Tbe ^rotnan claims 
she bss conducted he»el f properly, 
and tlist no one has «e,-r aakesl tier 
to leave the neighjdi: KHSI. It |« 
claimed, lioweverythal people have 
complained to fir. M. A . (lardnar, 
wbo owns thp house, to bsve ber 
removed. 
Mr Oardaer will place Ibe matter 
in the hands h< ibe suthortliee, atpl 
sea if he can't .have aome one pun* 
ished for damaging his pro|«rty. 
P R O M I N E N T MEN 
Messrs. II. t Moors 
ter and Sara Mt'Casley. 
men, are st Ibe'Valiner. 
C. Hun-
vitasco)ie 
A Wonde r f t f l Nove l l : 
Edison's vilaaeope ssTCKoa i^ i . i ats. 
Cairo came nust abutting 1's.iucaii 
out Saturday, f I be score wsa 6 to 1 
and Padncah Would havs been shut 
out entirely » l it not beeo for 
Woodlock s rukon Neville's single In 
the seventh fiostal and Abboll 
wete the batlcrJ lor Cairo and Sud 
hoff and Stantop lor Paducah. 
The oilier naiiix were: Hender-
son. .H: Washington. 4 ; Kvanaville, 
8 ; Terre Hani* S ^ 
• BASK Airs. 
W. G . Purdy, an smsteur plsyer 
of tbe city, left icsterdsy for Wick-
ItBe. to play Iifti4n gsmes with the 
club ol thst plant Tiie club plrys 
Marion. 111., tomAirow. 
The ' Keclater"' of Sumlay maile a 
very unjuat attack on I'mpire Kolley. 
anil aaid mmr, very mean things 
about bun whrfh every lwly ailmiis 
were not al all/descried Mr Kolley ia 
a gissl umpirel and aiinply liecause 
be couldn't g i f e tlw Paducah boys 
something tliea weren't entitled to. 
some ol the kAiN-kers sliusssl him. 
While llo.tou and Baltimore are 
fighting lor l ist place In the Nation-
al League, (Jairo and Paducah are 
clawing eack other for the tail end of 
Central League. 
Dalrymple. Cailfi'a g r K l coai lier, 
has a new method ol lo oniotion l i e 
now walks alauit in hia car occasion-
ally. Ilia hair iskrowing out susin. 
and by the lime in- coin*1* to Psdu-
csh next week wi l lie thick enough 
to catch dual. J 
A g<wd crowd'was *iit to witness 
the amateur game ynforday. 
W illie I iltlbam. */k I twelve years, 
s killed in s gsfce ol br ebsll at 
ll.u'lerson tesl«r , l »v afternoon l i s 
'.ne behind the haf and a swift ball 
O <w Hie pitcher Truck him in tbe 
,,U Jiach, csusin^'mslsnl death. 
An Electric Storm Strikes a Coo-
v lc l Camp In IH^orgla. 
Atlanta, Ga., June ^H,—A severe 
elei'tric storm struck »-i"Orvict csrop 
st t i r « » ' s Mills in^ .u thwe- t G«»ir-
gis this morning/tiiiing two convicts 
instantly and Wtally injuieil ten oth-
ers In ihe pauc thai ensues! fifty 
convicts msile their escs|ie from lbs 
guards and are at lerpi. 
KAMI rs A l ' A K K 
Every nigbt t h i s W e e k In s i l d i l l o n t o 
regular p e r f o r m a n c e . 
HE 1 A K ED I I I . . 
wirn 
Bul When Pr«SMMI fKon l It, l i e 
Hald l l e 'd E y e w e l l . 
A llilbertsville darkey went down 
to Stiles, this isynty, yesterdsy to 
see hia girl. Dr happeued that hia 
presence was ndt desireil,^however. as 
strange colorefl men are not allowed 
to dally with ihe affections of dusky 
damsels iu tha locality. 
The strsnfn man wsa asked to 
•light s shuck'Xbv Zarb Zarico, col-
ored, snd sf u\ some resistance, 
pnnctiialed by a ew pistol si Kits, he 
made a very goor start. He didn't 
go in the direclic l of home. Iiecausc 
bc didn't bav« tune to look up tbe 
right road, hut ! ia a|>e*d was some-
thing woiwlerful. I I sny of /.srico's 
shots look ef fe t , the ventursome 
stranger wss j too fast tn leave 
any trace of it. \ 
N A T I O N 
o l Robert Koiind on 
Stop O y e r F r o m I clMlsasvc, G e i a * 
to St. I o i l s . 
Gen. J. D. Ca lk\ , of Paris, 
'l enn , who i .ui^ii-wsisi, I ,| ten 
years from ^Tsuboasee. mil w one of 
tbe most i rora^cut rcsi.leau of thai 
•late, e x - M a y r I ' . C. Harlot, of the 
same plare, and I I I S H ^ . U f f . 
i.angford and W. I I . I.a^sltsr, sll ol 
the Psris Medicine Co./Paris,Tenn., 
arrived in tiie city tliA morning, sn 
route t4i St. Ixrula tn'attend s meet-
ing of the is-mpany. 'I'yty dined »i 
the l'aliiisr ami left ou n r mwui train 
lor lie' Future G.eat. 
N o w is your chance to get bargains 
>NA PAHK 
Every night I his week in addition to 
r>vular jserrl.rniance, llu aci, unl. 
of tbe extra lull and large expanse 
lor this atUHiVon we sre compelled 
to charge Ifl c^jta tor round nip on 
street car in. Iud\g adinissioh lo per-
formance for Ibis gals week only. 
331 Rroadway. 
A Big I i y H f f l h 4 ' a r t ) . 
Among tby rouWl l^p|iers on Ihe 
Kuttorff wldfh srftv^l to lav were 
Mra. Nn hold.n Mra. B K Lowe. 
Jliss Mary torr ia , 8. U . Hoard. Mr K d i s o i y 
and Mrs. IBildtierg, Miss Josie Mar-
tin, Miaa U.iilu Hamilton, John 
Stevens. Koknd Walter. R<1 Bryant. < 
L. C. Oliver/Wife aod daughter^ Mi 
G. B (,ill*#pls and wife, C bar les 
Dilloa, Cassie HAderson, Mrs. K. Kverv nigbl tlnp 
Kircbofl, Miss L/uia« and Mr. Frank r vgU i s r |s-rfort* 
Kin hoff. snd,ms Misses KigleaWrg-
er. Some uf the above are from the f u f one inor<» 
city. I i a i l f i m M»tro)sins snd sofne at 11 |«r itoaeic 
from Mo/nd C i l j . (Oalte News o » 
l a Belle P a r k . 
"Captain's mate snd sll 
scenery. New I|NS mil e . 
by Joii. s' orchestra. 
I 1.1 111 Patents, 
II Bissu ger. Cha lailooga, Tenn., 
p icket ; ( ' K Bievbaum, Lonisv He, 
Ky , sign-1 a ue aic Isnqa; C. C. 
Tk.aipa s a, Kt , flsh trap 
W en )on call on your,best girl, and of <•, you » s >1 a s it i I ' l t ICK to e o m ^ r e with the Hmrs. 
How wool I mi English Herg", Clav T > i C ay f t orsusl. or oue >f Ihose imported S<'o,ch Novelties snit 
you '.' We bs»e them at all piktcs in sinnnir weights. Ii >011 »a i t to sopsn- wsll call st 
!• i-ia in to Orier, n k 
S>. 4 00 and up. |Jn 
Paaw m .ch; m Order. 
' %J 7b ! nd up, 
Big preparsti.-iSi are 
lor a barlieiue an./ bras 
given at Owen's ICave c 
« r d a j . \ . . 
Suaday a three weeks 
ing will begin under tTts 
Every Hnnday the Belli 
make trips, and a big 
d i e t e d 
TAILORING 
E S T A U I s l S H M E N T , 
33d Broaiwuy. 
Tb. al-• ai 
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j . p Hoooa 
ABI> M i l U U 
Vict huii ir 
s n i n m 
l U i i r m i i 
Kutrvii 
r .M. riMM.J R tolUK d a a n l J I 
WUlUOMoa i J Oorlfct 
THE M I L T 
. 11WL1 iT. 
inn of lat«nst lo 
•>«*tocuii« ioni.r.1 a 
(l lrt M rullj M ipu» wl 
T C T T I 
vtetalo 
wales will o. 
pvrwli wlihoul r» 
KVEET day '* 
Senate schedules 
bring* the j m a n 
thu** of the House 
probable that the bi 
into conference, will 
(rum that which piSsm 1 the House. 
All tl>e schedules ^hich were grenth 
changed have no' 
by the Senate and 
the Uouae rate*. 
tbe verity ita tutemenl 
bill into a show ol tig" 
with verification of tbope 
Mil. and It ia which show tbe 
I, when U goes iu poaition. 
differ but little ] unfairness is then 
aion ol tb« year 1 
under Democratic 
I HE WEEKLY SUN 
la ds.owm vo Ik* lnt*n«tt of oar roODUT P ' 
torn, sue will St an l iar. be aswss ftnil ri 
SI tslsll.s walls k««pua 1UI r«*»d.r. poM~> 
on aU political affairs sad «opfcr> wall* 11 s 1. 
b. s tasrless and Mrrin* PIT- ,neui of the a.s 
Irlnss sad tMcainss uf Mm National Krpwbli 
WfipsrlT 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
A .nrUl r«*tura of IU ws.klr sdltloo o 
• • Acs will be lis Corresp"iiJ«-ii«* L>epa. i 
In which It boons ably lo r»|io*ea 
' ' llmiu of its drcu 
THOSE who op| 
of Hawaii would be| found opposing 
IIK a. plication of Ibe^Monroe doctrine 
to 1.1) case which colild poesilily leail 
to a lispule with y foreign nation. 
Tb« \ ore the sanVfellows who con-
den n the building up of a navy and 
who would if the necessity arose 
truckle to a superior naval power 
rather than pre|iar« to meet it. The 
A * i n i\s favof annexation; 
been considered no important wor| 
lored to nearly j the sewerage in 
time, and with 
35 centa, levied 
tbe annexation I p r e M n t council 
tax forced u 
board of 40 
invariably su 
" N i t 
...ry locality wlthlo 





Itu be made known a 
ones, aisadsra. uieca. us Nona rooro 
iSamxss report j 
of the country 
Don's Review in 
that the gain in 
and while 
Daily, per annum t 4.5C 
Daily, Six month* Jt.K 
daily, One montfe, 
Daily, per week 10 cent* 
Weakly, per annum in ad-
vance J IOC 
Specimen copiaa free 
M O N D A Y , JDN] K 28, 1897. 
ANNOUNfEMERTS-
Ths 8m Is sathorlzee So announce 
B F. *JHN'SON 
As a candidal® tor C i tab le for the First 
District of McCrscfcsa vouuty, subject to ihe 
aeiloa of the KepobtlCMjerty. 
The SF» Is satbovtaed U .nnoance 
J. A. J * M » 
As a candldats fur 
due ah. Ky . aohjecl 
JICAO Convention 
Marshal of tbe t'ltr of P>-
i to the action of th. Kepuh-
Ths Sc. is sothorlaed u> siinoonss 
a W. PgATT 
As s randldate for Jad** "f Has Police Court »f 
tbe city oC Paducsh. Kr. -ubjsct lo the scion 
of the Republican roLv^u.m 
The Sua la satholsod to simouQC. 
HENSLEY G. BARKIS. 
safetaM to tbe action of the Republican pari) . 
every section 
are encouraging 
is latest issue says 
uusineas continue*, 
moden te ia yet distinct. 
The number of bands employed, tbe 
volun e of new \ orders, and tbe 
amrii t of work done are slowly in-
j cres-iog. while thf |irosi>ecU of good 
I crocs of wheat a id cotton, and the 
g ing demand Iroai dealers whose 
.1 .. ks are being depleted, give afur-
tlier 'mpetus to business. 
A s ISO the rec^nforders placed by 
Japar for the/Improvement of her 
uaval equipment is one for four tor-
pedo bouts cK tbe fastest patterns 
known Japan' is placing her navy 
o i a modern fog as rapidly as an 
abundant cash -ijrplus will admit. 
Her successes in A e war with China, 
which were large^- due to her supe-
doubt turned tier 
I I tbe spunky little 
incumlient her 
lesson^ | «n-
she ma/ tind 
The sea la sntbomed vo snnoui.ee 
w i n . C^KIDU 
as . candldsie for the oSlpe ol Clrralt clerk St 
the ensuing election aabflcct to Ihe action of 
the Kepubllcan cnvention 
r P AVERAGE CIRCULATION 
Of tbe 
S i x : 
Lly Sun for the Past 
















rior navy. have i 
h-ad somewhat. 
Km ire shall feel I 
to teach L'ncle 
nection with Hawd 
herself a trifle sbor^ 
imaginee. 
than she now 
A u i H t s t v t i T>n of tbe Sea re-
cently met M r ^ l a r lebeck. who at-
tempted to locate several factories 
here recently, bnt without result, in 
St. Louis. He elated that aince 
leaving here he h « located one of the 
factories at Carthage, Missouri,where 
he had little difficulty in securing tbe 
necessity assistance. It ia a pity for 
Paducah that he( business men and 
ly did not feel able 
tbe inclination to 
ter in sncb shape 
much needed ad 
employing con 
capitalists gen 
or did not 
take hold of 
as to saenre 











T H I tariff bill l i* making rapid 
proirreaa, and tberi is every reaaon to 
bali«v* that it will \ a s s tbe Senate 
I tbe end of theSponth. 
T i n abadea of A e late Samuel J 
Randall are n o * being invoked by 
the Democracy oflthal section which 
fonght him moet latterly during the 
closing period of hia)usefu! career 
THI ticket 
publicau couteni 
strong one and 
tbe strength 
any that couli 
DEMOCRAT* 
veslter, that 4 1 
Cracken county, 
(be jieople 
lateii t t ' h - B j 
HI Saiarday is i 
lateii lo cairy 
party as fully 
been nominated. 
it a walk in Ko-
ce ring of Mc-
ticket is before 
destined to be tri 
uinpbantly elected over tt'ie chronic 
office bolt|krs and olllce seekers no-n-
inated by racy, 
Sa turday ' s 
was harmonious 
ceeded in placing 
ticket thai will 
lican convention 
'nil orilerly and sue-
[fore the peo])le a 
ry the full strength 
of the party more Let Republi-
cans take off t b e u « f " s u and get to 
woik and it i f l M i e triumphantly 
ejected in NovoAber. 
l i t . recent ' i r f i v j r Kepii'ii JU" 
tuL f iT iu i t i* • .'• i to have had as it* 
real object a plan to unload Mr. 
Bryan as the Ifsuljr of the silver 
cause. Mr. Hr/in has; too niaoy 
and i%4o erratic lo suit the 
the money 
ause. 
"isui* a d is' 
mei who are'p' i ' t injj v np 
in behalf o M ^ y f l v e r i t 
No subject is being more carefully 
considered by PrWIdent McKinley 
now than the Cuhafi question It hss 
lieen tbe cause of jnpch J ar*i0us 
thought by him fi««b" the liegmuing 
and Ibere is reasou to believe 
that tiis plans are welL^leyelo|ie<l and 
will he rei ognUetl * » wide and satis-
factory when they liecorne kDown. 
iean q«Ii iini)a plausible 
usigg t a f l r e his beurty 
TBE PopulisU art rapidly growuig 
tired of tbeir alUknce* with the Dem-
ocrat*. Senat/r Allen, in a recent 
•peech in the I Senate, berated the 
Democratic pany on the unwilling-
ness of ita members to stand in line 
on any subject, .whether it be free 
coinage or free t r ide . # He waajmoved 
especially to thia hy tbe fact mat a 
larg? number of democrats in the 
Senate have rece itly voted tor pro-
tection, and he i npres*e<l his views 
by saying that t e 
Democratic side 
abandon the tend 
and adopt the plan 
himself and the de' 
moet. ' ' 
tendency on the 
semed to be to 
s of Democracy 
[of every man for 
\1 take the hinder-
I r the action of the populist con-
ventions in various Its lea can be re-
lied on aa in any 4egree indicating 
the future action of that party there 
will be no more fusion with Demo-
cracy. Al l recent »tate conventions 
o l Populate have declared al«olutely 
against fusion with file Democrat*. 
I I Ihe silver wing of/the Democracy 
de-ires to work witUtbe Populists in 
the next campaign they will hive to 
do the endorsing ; ibey will simply 
have to walk over » i to the Populist 
camp and Hupiijrt the Populist 
ticket, probably Villi Kugene V 
Deb* for Pre*ident,|or go it alone 
The Populists are 1> longer willing 
to see tbe tail wag f i e dog. 
CAI-T. CA'KI. y/jsm't new vessel 
with which he intends to cross the 
Atlantic in sixty-five hours has been 
launched, ami kt expects to m*ke s 
trial trip within Ihe next few weeks 
Her shape is said to be very much 
ike that ol the mackerel, offering 
the least poaaibli resistence to tbe 
water in ber progress, but tbe chief 
reliance of the /inventor for *]ieed is 
in the form Jt the screw, which lie 
believes wall prove much more effect-
ive in propelling power than the old 
irm. So itosny attempts to reduce 
the record have recently lieen made, 
resulting in complete failure, (hat th* 
ublic will lie sceptical ss to the suc-
cess of Capt. Fliudt's iuvention. but 
tins is an age/f wonderful progress. 
nd the possibilities -of the future no 
man can tell.' 
goaded 
It publisbe* a 
bad given and 
ute talaahood of 
KegUUr ' s " 
wn by it* omia-
wben the lax 
miniataation with 
band*, *ucb aa 
ntamplation at thi* 




Ye*, tbe lucta 
the "Reg i s t e r . " 
SO l ' THKK .N R A T E DANGEI I 
Til cm has I >ee î  a great dea of 
slush written about the queen of 
Kngland since t|e conception of rind 
preparation for ker diamond jub ee 
It is nauseating to see in Ataer an 
papers article* ladling the gn at tnd 
good queen as if *be bad iu hir own 
personality aooompliabed wootlirs lor 
th* Knglish jieopl*. In fact tbei 
little in tbe hist^y of tbe Knglia). la-
tion during the liast *ixty year* »S -ch 
commands i t sw to Americans, u 'de 
from tbe fact ^hat of all mouari iea 
England is tile moat libaral, her peo-
ple enjoying a degree of personal- lib-
erty equaleil nowhere else sat in 
America. Har foreign pobcv 
been one of eanqneat and man ire 
tbe people* who have felt tbe on 
grasp of Kngliih greed. Victor 
a good Christian s o m u of oidii -try 
ability, who wauld in many in-iac os. 
no doubt, had the bad the power, 1 ive 
pursued a iad>cally different for gn 
policy. But (she i* * mere Be re-
head. The policy of ber governn .-nt 
b « t>een conlfollet} not by berseU ' « t 
by parliamen and 





her cab' ct 
from time to time I -en 
boose, not accordin to 
Hie di. ta< IOJ 
happened to be in 
and often it has 
oppoeed to ber 
Paducah. 
for week «28 
Received »ij»ee Jan. 1, 6456 hhds 
Offerings for week 7t>5 hhds. 
O f f e r ing tat year 9260 hbds. 
Net sale* for week 626 hbds. 
Net sale* for year (970 hbds. 
yt'iiTATioire. 
Common luga\dark, 1 S , 2'-sc. 
Medium lugs, 
Good lugs, di 
Low leaf, ilarl 
Common leaf. 
Medium leaf. 
lark. »>s , Sc. 
k. 3. Sc. 
4, 5c. 
dark. S V H \ c . 
lark, » , 11c. 
Good leaf, ilat t, 11, 13. 
Selection*, 
15 S . 
or eolory ) IS, 
'ARKS. 
ch poorer this week 
to fine tobacco was 
in th* offerings 
ore generally die-
were stronger 
been hot thi* 
and rain storms 
t perhape tbe 
suffered any 
nrxDRin rociro*. 
rail, 42c; Do, 
Quality was 
and strictly 
scarcely to be 
The buying was 
tributed and prii 
Tbe weather 
week and heavy wi; 
have been frequent 
wheat crop only 
serious iujury 
raaloRT BATES PE 
T o New York, 
water and rail 40 
T o New Orleank. all rail 24c 
T . H. Pi RYEIR Co. , Brokers. 
NOTE—Boston t rates 5c above 
New York, and Philadelphia 2c and 
Baltimore 3c below. 
N o Republic  
reasou for ref in  
• u p p o r t to th* ticket nominateil on 
ttaturday. It »n »ble, clean and 
conaervative t ick^v — nomloated in 
open coaveution Uy practically 
nnanimous action </ all .present s n , l 
it will undoubteifty prove the wi-doin 
of the iwlectioaa u a i W N } |*>Ilin< not 
only th* full s t r e ^ r f o T lb. 
but 
- r 
iNVAKiAii.r Hit true fa< u com* 
ut ami prove thutyf^e "Register ' 
puhlinkiea reliable Xiewg."'-»-[ Kegit-
ter. 
The true fads un out, sccording 
to the ' Register™" idea, »heu it re-
iterates a former htateup<|t. That's 
sll the prool requisj l f That's the 
way it proves ever^hing. Its asser-
tion* aliout tu i t i on it were Qpnclu-
sively proven ( f ) in Just that way, 
ih'ongb wr hive !rrpest*dly ttrlveb to 
induce it to j i r » luoe figures which 
E X C U R S I O N S . 
Via I l l inois CentriU KailroatJ Dur. 
Ing Myy , J a n e and July. 
The Illinias Central Railroad Com-
pany will sell round trip ticket* to 
point* and On dates named below: 
Nashvillel Tenn., Tenneaaee Cen-
tennial and International Exposition, 
daily until Oti^olier 30tb, $3.85 ;good 
for seven days fo return. 
Minneapolis,iMinn.. B. P. O. Elks. 
July 3d and i lk , 120.21, good re-
turning until July 10th, with ar-
rangements forjextension until July 
30 th. J 
Milwaukee/ Wi*. , National Edu-
cational Association, July 3d, 4th 
and 5lb, good returning until July 
10th. with aiyangcinents for exten-
sion until August 31st. t l5 .98. 
ChattahoogkT-Tenn., B. Y . P. U. 
July 13lh to 15th, good returning 
until July 31«i. one fare. 
Buffalo. .S j Y . . G A R., August 
20th and 22 ./ sic lo - announced 
later I 
K. j' lurtht* itiformati.i in -<'jard 
to ••hif. ol .th» above. ai>( >y iu I. \et 
agents I. C l U 
L \ . I I . HAS'sos. 
A P V , Chic igo, Jll , 
J\I, A/KXIXOKO, 
A. O . I P . A , . Louisville, Ky . 
C. C. McCARTJ, 
A. G . i P . A . . St. Loui*, Mo. 
J. T. DONOVAW, 
C. A . , Paducah, Ky . 
T o ^ l i f o t n i « . 
On accoont bt th^ Y . P. 8. C. K. 
meeting the Illinois,Central Railroad 
Co., will, on J u n e f'.'th and 30tb,ind 
July 1st, ?Sd aud Ard, sell one way 
flrst-cla»* t lck iu Ao San Francisco 
and intermediate j points, at 1X4.40 
from Paducah/ , 
Stoji-ovar* will lie allowetl west of 
Denver, Colorado! Spring* and El 
Paso, until July 9 
Corre*|Hioding law rate* will pre-
vail east Isitind an specified days 
from July l|th to/Augmt 9th, with 
stop-over |irivi|bges; final limit 
August 15th] 16 
For f"r lh*r information apply to 
T — I f t . T . 1>I/»OVA*. C . A . , 
i i'sducah, Ky . 
A. I I IIAKSOS !. I*. A . 
C ago. III. 
Persons wihi/ng^i 
Ind i rec t Lxpoai l lun kuutea Dia-
turb iaa the rrcacut lart f fa . 
Naahvilla, Tenn., Jnne 17.—The 
cut in rale* by tbe Cincinnati .South-
ern and Memphis and Charleston 
road* caused a meeting of tbe ( K n 
eral Passenger Ageni* in Ihi* city to-
day, preaided over py Commissioner 
Richardaon, of the Soutb*aatern Pas-
senger Association. The following 
attended: W. 4 . Turk, General 
Passenger Agent pt tbe Southern ; C. 
P. AUnore, General Passenger Agent 
of tbe Loui*vilie And Naahvill* .Jack 
son Smith, Division Passenger Agent 
of tbe same rowl, with headquar-
ters at CincinnaU j C. A. Harmon. 
General Passenger Agent of the Wes-
tern and AttaatM; W . L. Danley. 
General Passenger Agent of the 
Naabvill*, Chs^tauooga and St. 
Louis road ; WL C. Rineamon. Gen-
eral Paaaenger Agent of the Cincin-
nati Southern C. A . De Sauasure. 
General Passenger agent of the Mem 
phi* and Charts ton 
It is claimeq that tbe desire to get 
Centennial Exposition traffic is be-
d tbe cut in rates and that a threat 
10 cut general rates south will follow 
if their claims » r * not granted. The 
meeting took nd definite action and 
left tbe matter in the hand* of the 
Board of Management. 
C O L . W A L L E R 
Will Visit Faducab on Hi» Voy 
ajreHnvri tbe Ohio, 
But He I>eules Tha t He W i l l l ake 
a Cruise L'p Halt K l v c r . 
Col. John W^allen, of Louisville, 
will shortly arrive at Paducah on bis 
elegant little summer boat. He will 
leave Ixiuisvill* for a brief cruise, 
going as far down tbe Ohio a* Cairo. 
Col. W hallen took a |pr»minent ]iart 
in tbe recent primary at Louisville 
and Saturday'* " T i m e * , " in shak-
ing of bi* voyage, says : 
•He owns a amall boat, wkich is 
elegantly titt»d up. He will drift 
down tbe Ohi* as far as Cairo, and 
when he reaches that point be will en-
gage a towboat to bring him back. 
He expects to fish along the way and 
enjoy himaelf generally. 
O r the dowa trip Col. Wballea ex 
pects lo land « tbe mouth of Salt 
river. He dots not intend to go up 
that stream, s* CapC. John Plot*, 
who navigate* thi* river, informs him 
that it i* full ft snags. Col. Whallen 
will place cautionary signal* at -tbe 
month of Salt river for the benefit of 
bi* Republican friends wbo may want 
to use the river next November. Col, 
Whallen is f*r tbe wbole Democratic 
ticket. 
Mean people have been saying that 
Col. Whallea is going South to es 
cape the mof |uitoes that haunt hi* 
summer home. But these same peo-
ple are so jealous of th* Colonel's 
abode on tbq banks of the Ohio, ttthi 
they assert lie live* under a big um 
brella. Others say it i* a cave he 
inhabit*. A 
T H E WKOJKi C O U N T Y . 
IM11 Clerk C a o i i e l d M a d c a B lunder ia 
Fi l ing H i * Suit. 
Tbe petition filed d*y before yi 
terday in the office of Ihe clerk of the 
Lyon ciicnit court by J. L. Canfield 
vs. W. O. Bradlea, Governor, and 
the several members of tbe Board of 
Sinking Fund Commissioners and J. 
M. Tiniley, clerk of the prison seems 
to lie • convulsive clutch at an imag-
inary straw, p i any ground for the 
action existed the suit could not lie 
brought in Lytin county. Tbe code 
very plainly asys that an action 
against the Commissioners of the 
Sinking Fund must be brought in that 
county that include* tbe seat of gov-
ernment. C^tifleld also filed a suit 
Wednesday ga inst Warden J. H. 
Happy for 115.000 damages. 
/ ™ 
I 'tihllsli the T ru th 
The Paduca ly 'News" ind Regis-
ter' ' are spilmJ iheir seven vials of 
lachrymal w i t A ; for they s iy Ed. 
Kucop, of tbe ipnowflike Laundry 
here, was terribly! scalded Tuesday, 
and it is doubtfdl whether his eye* 
will recover. yThe " M i r r o r " law 
E<j. walking /around Wednesday, 
looking quitef salubrious—Maytie^i 
Mirror. « \ 
Christian l j i d a i o m 
•MOO. 
n>. San Fran-
L NOTES. - Summe 
ere. 
Tbe prospects jare that the cordage 
factory in- lude.il in the Hardebeck 
plan will be locked in Paducah after 
all. Several da^a ago Manager Toof 
was in tbe city fad likes tbe place *o 
well that it i* practically l e t t j g i il 
will be brought, here. Th* p r ^ R i 
lion was that Ho .000 ia bonds 
to be subscribed by tbe city, and 
is understood tkis amount baa 
been secured bJCot . T . H. Puryear 
aud Mr. Ed P.TNobi* . 
Mr. Toof ha* been hare aeveral 
limes. There at* two of the cordage 
factories, one in' Pawtucket, Rhode 
Island, and the dther in N*w Jersey 
Tbe desire of tb* corporation* ia to 
consolidate theii and bring them 
both to one city, Paducah was se-
lected and they were well pleased 
upon looking ovti the ground, and aU 
the objections li rat raised have prac-
tically l>een obviated. There was 
some doubt at i) rat aa to securing 
th* female labor neveaaary, and suit-
able residences, but a look over tbe 
citv convinced Manager Toof that all 
was well in this g a r t e r . 
The factory will cover a block, and 
and the must pr-i-aMe site will he a 
block abutting oq Ninth street lielow 
Harris, where the ground is well 
adapted lo the purpose, and is lo-
cated only a square from tbe Illinois 
Central spur on north Ninth street, 
which could lie easily extended. 
From 100 to 175 people will lie em-
ployed. and it is ho|ied that Paducah 
will get the lactorv. 
Workmen on the farm of W. D. 
Sullivan, six mile* north of Mayfleld, 
found twenty-eight dollars in gold 
and silver buried by a crazy woman 
thirty-five year* ago. Cynthia.Sulll-
van, a cousin to Mr. Sullivan, bad 
four hundred dollars i& greenbacks 
and three hundred in gold and silver. 
Being alarmed le*t it lie taken from 
ber she buried it in an o|ien field. 
She went crazy that day and died in 
th* asylam one year afterward. No 
one knew where the money was. I'be 
recent rains »a*heil a gully out on 
tbe farm and « i | 1 three coins. 
Mr. Sullivan ind his son* took a 
twenty dollar gdld coin, six half dol-
lars and five silver dollars. Search 
will be continued for the remainder of 
the money. 
Last night there was an exciting 
encounter near Twelfth and Madison 
street* A ooloft-d woman discover-
eit ber bnaband tin a street car witbt 
another woman, and boarding th* 
car *he dragged u.u, off and a rough 
and tumble ught ensued, the woman 
finally coming (kit victorious anil 
marching off the recreant husband. 
If not, get ready by visitiu„ our 
slors. We have met tUs demand for 
ibe summer seasou, and *up|ili*d our-
selves with all tli* lata*! styles In 
organdi**. dimitie*, Iswps balista*. 
aoonetws, grenadine brodea. *te. 
Our tailor suitings and Irish home-
spun* are very deeiraljU goods for 
outing or street wear. Besides our 
lin* of , high-class w*sh goods, we 
have a shoice selectiafa ol cheap dim-
gandie* and lawns from 4 
(yard. J 
h»v« just placed on sale 25 
of beautiful wash goods worth 
7 !»C par yard at ( c . 
> l « c i » l sale o| 15e organdie* at 
18c. 
Buy som* of our 10c lawns at 5e 
Parasols are an aiklitional item ol 
interest in suuimar. Buy now, while 
you c a n W what you want. 
Our stfck of mitt*, glove*, hosiery 
handkerubiefs, etc., ia complete, and 
here yiMl can always find what will 
please yota. 
S H J R T 8 ! S P I B T H I 
We are affertng some big bargains 
in men's abiru at 47c. 66c, «9c. The 
styles arj/the newest, |u negligee and 
coloretl/lsjaoms in fa^t colors. See 
lay in show window. 
THRIE & X 0 . 
315 B r o a d # a y — P h o o ^ l M . 
' / / 
Last night 












lieen here !t 
of willow flic* 
the city and at limes 
tbe brightest lights 
Buttered about 
posts *nd every 
cling Iher* and pas> 
existence or fall quiver-
pavement to have their 
out of them, 
iodicailv. and last 
t h e t i m e they bad 
Pv gr«at numbers. 
Fo r 
A t the Sen orfee ol<l papers, nice 
and clean, just Ihe thing Ui put un-
der car|ieis ami on shelves. J.i cenU 
per hundred, 
cific Railway has 




It r part in 
22j 10 
•tew their gov-
.... *'' "der-' 
spfd lealkin-e, 
g i l l lo picplux same 
I. It. I ' l - n v a i , 
V. S. Com tin-f*o..cr. 
The Missouri P»i 
offeied for thi* cx't'i 
duced rates, St. I>tui9 to Sao Fran 
cisco. Ticket* on sale June 20th, 
30th, July 1st, 2d and 3d. 1N97. 
Thi* route passes through the moet 
picturesque section* ol Missouri, 
Ksnsas and Colorado. 
Special trims consisting of Pull-
man buffet s l e e p s and reclining 
chair chair care (teat* free) will be 
operated, passing through Kansas 
City, Pueblo, G l ind Junction, Salt 
I^tke City. Ogijrn and on to San 
Franc iaco. 
Christian Enilfcavorera in taking 
this route hav* importunity to visit 
Colorado Springs, Manitou and Den-
ver. Competent representative* of 
the Missouri Pacific Railway will be 
In charge ol train to render assistance 
to makd trip comfortable for patron* 
while en roiAe. An instructive 
itinerary of the' inp will lie mailed 
free by addressing 
|I. C. TOWHSKMD, 
O . P . and T. A . Mo. Pac. Ry. , 
.St. I*ouhi, Mo. 
S. II. 8. MATTHEW., 
Gen. T n v . J^gl. Mo. Pac. Ry. , 




Not i ce .—Ovv i i g to l.a change ol 
business I desird to close out with 
in to days, srJl in oAder to do so 
prices have badli slaurfiterrtl A l l 
w b o call nextAreek w i l open their 
eyes with aatanudimen^. 
Organdies, Dimit « , Lawn*. 
Fine imported orgaadies Irom lye 
15c. ISC and »\ t c Lawns, etami 
nes and grct i «J ine« at 7c. » c , 9c 
and u 1 « • , one-hundred pattern, 
to select from 1-lttj new itvlea in 
H 1 J dimities go^ig at .sc onlv 
W o o l g h G o o d s . 
Customers Will save tbemsclt 2 j 
per cent by /in king at oar black 
goods all yfeol at u i - » c and up 
Silk warp l i inch Henrietta at 7yc. 
sold elsewhere a t ) 1.10. Novelt ies, 
and all qualities 
Laces and Millinery. 
shades 14 sash widths 
p » f t ty lac es and nullinerv 
reduced to actual 
W e have a la rge s t&k on hand 
ranging in p f c e s Irom 1 j c to ySc 
a n d Po r t i e r e s . 
1 line Selling below 
rgains id them. 
Shoes ! ! Shoes ! ! ! 
nt's and Children's 
mall price*. N o old 
goods, sol4 rcgardli 










.. - . must cloae oot 
tock within Ihirty days 
. H . E d e l e n , 
Si^aoier I 
Wh*i>»« llh 
cotin ol lie 1 
on Jon* lf> 
p«iiy ami ott>. 
b*r ••Qirior', t»* 
• it- uiel In tho mrnrlct s »t RUIL-KSH, K> , 
• HI I M M H I W O M I 
iltial iha- ste-kinaT l.amu 
f. tf 'trri, fn nltura. 
CommeDcing June 20th, 
the (ieneral / t r y Light A 
l'ower Como^ny f commeoce to 
give all i|iy ami all night lighting 
service. This will give all of i u pa-
trons a chqpce to have fans in their 
reside new Matorea. Hates for cur-
rent will ro^lsjjpi as before, vis. t 
Store lighu, M C ; reekle«i<»e light*. 
20c. Fanv41.60 (ier month Tele-
phone Nor 1 * if you ne«rl anything 
lo tbe w f y of fana or lighU. j l H t r 
u r * , 'ir ami o W r i iti*i>nf, allralnc lo 
Rubnt»u< •• ili.it « '1 •v.i»m»ar 1a jiiMtljr indebted 
toilful f'T laiNir fti " jmpjiIIi-w, ale , tin mni 
In* to th" -Bill It l * * y i h . i Mill atoaniitr In 
luatljr |o i«-hi. tl 1.' j/l.j in »*l 1 atim, thm •mnf 
hu o«v.-r p i Jr Hnfl \ttmy \*>*«iraloat 
• Aid «V aiurf 1. I. h»r ,-»i»tr aril] own 
urm, and th»» - • in r miki in* inndemnivt 
an'l >Hji|I '•!•«# »ald < imtit- wltb cont ami n 
|MO«ri, / 
How, thvrfl <r» in pui.aû nrN> t<» the- notion 
undrr w>»i /f hi*«11 ri lo ni«> dlr» rt«d, I 
do beraty Atv* rnMn no|l«N. u> til t<«nK»na 
clalniint t n u i w r Ijhii»«vi, or laanr 
ay lnt*r4'i»'l therein, that ih^r i - anil ap 
" otirt rif ia* rn UKI 
Kuti'lirkT. Op 
iIT, l<*7 at la ..'rlook 
an of that tla» Inru am) t h»rr ui 
Ir ctatmw awf wr man* rhuif f t$ 
it behalf SI|o HI. M KBI'R.N, T S || K D V, I'FOTWT LOR MHT-UAIIU 
O . B . S t R R K S , 
A€i KXT P t i a ^ 
Caligraph awT Densmore 
Typcwritei^jLQjJlSuppIies. 
I07JSOUTH SECONDfSTREE l 
rwiu eichange for old Machine* at liberal flrnrws 
designs and 







R l f l S . 
uldings 
u f y . 
th i latest 1 
OF FACES. 




Call on h/m inil iiei K S a i j n 
for beating your r»s id«oo«^ 
Til. Slata ntf Ufa Roofer. 
i » H. Thid HI 
L. P. BALTHASAR, 
423 B way, U n d * PALME* HOCSK 
for and One 
thousand r*̂ t 
i l u toba laid 
I to ba plarMl at the 
tftirdork bTdraoia 





WRITTEN AT RANDOM. 
One often completely 
chaugea iWuieaning of a paragmpb 
Saturday Jt was »uted that " a Tew 
day a ago'f an actor at one of the 
parka was k u t for a love acene with 
one ou wlikui he did not ahower an 
ahuodance at affection. The para-
graph waa written" a few year* a g o , " 
aud the diflcrcace ia readilv seen. 
dtacovered the a^. 
' wing eaaa^ 
Th « Terre 
are a jolly 
uniou d« |H>t 
to leave for 
piad on the 
careworn, t 
looked aa if 
daya some t 
paat. 
He ahambl 
platform 10 u 
for the train 
* rat aboari 
II head 
huge I Ox 
ante baae-ball 1.jy 
They were at the 
riday night preparing 
ideraon when they ea-
nion de|vt platform a 
lbare yoael, who 
may have seen lietter 
iu the dim, distant 
up and down tbe 
impatience, wailing 
-j be the 
urfct 1 get left. 
lioaedrS - by a 
evmid h a v e ^ j , . 
• ng brio ban 'afced many 1 n r r Sum-
mer ahower. Copious patehi^v'ood 
out In baa-relief on bia .ottouade 
t ,o»»em. and bin L'oat looked as if it 
had beeu picked (rorn the liough be-
fore it bail reached it maturity, while 
several horny toes protruded from his 
>li'»ea. 
When the Iiaae4>ell boys discover-
ed thia pu lurt5»,)ue apeciuien of l'en-
nyrlle nobility, /they all cracked a 
broad amile an b '^Ke i l " Aruiatrong, 
the big re*t-fare4 fellow who waa so 
iften a>ked where he got his pair of 
earn, volunteered to become a luna-
tic for the uagi-e Suddenly he 
juni|ied up and began to rave. l i e 
ran and yelleal aud. fougbt and gritted 
hia teeth, but waa Anally recaptured 
bp hu guards am/ carried back to 
tbe gang. 
l ie relapsed iMo alienee, much to 
Hie relief of the^eountrymau, WIK> 
load nwuug to a |iost, from which to 
watch i-peratiouai l'reweaUl the 
maniac rolled ofer, cleocbasl his 
ta-a-tb and wntbwA in uncontrollable 
ma.lne*s, sml iuen, aprlnging up. 
maile for the y»kel. 
Tbe yokel g a ^ one terrified giauee 
bai k and then aettled dowu to* bual-
uess. Y elliug yVr a Comanche III-
dian for Koiht-^be to sate him, he war-
j puraued all afouml the depot, until 
tbe gn-ali V ' "lamotion waa create.1 
and otlieer, Humbert waa called to 
i|uell tbe iiuWiiiars demiMiiac-
As lite faniei 'xtar-lial the train 
•borily afnrsfur 1-. w ib looks of de-
jection an,I la ict novelties in 
pa«ite>M*ril u ; - i - t i » hat 
droooeat tbTee in. tie* I war, aud he 
Xikeal Jual like tl«- man ab,, hail lost 
prise when 
gander with 
in a furious flgtal with some j f b a' 
sceodanta, proVably. When •«• 
that the ganderA»aa '.lie aame o l 
hia father had shJt in 1847, > 
inclined to be^':eptical, but ol 
about Aul'urn.make affidavit t l ' 
preeeut patuarHi of tbe fari 
lathe aame bird tftat came Butt" 
to the narth flftyAeara ago. 
A baseball rersrWr should L 
let sentiment - .edof f ins 'e ovsr sei. V, 
A bsaa-l J l club l A y be composed o 
yoeug men who /wesr the name r® 
some city serosal their shirt front* 
but this' sigmHto little, aspect- J j 
when tbey sre allNstrangera and play 
ball aolely for tbe sMary tbey tensive. 
And aimpiy because yiese youn^ men 
sre supi>osed to ,ep 
is no reason tbey a! 
lauded to ths skies 
wonders of the nine| 
esfiecially when the; 
Yet there are aoi 
imagine a home 
harshly criticiae • 
people are wrong 
of all real uewsps| 
club that deserv 
whether it happeoa to 
club or not. Thia 
reet wsy to repoit 
Cairo Packs) 
ent some city 
iild alwavs be 
called tbe 
entb century, 
play bad ball 
jieople wbo 
er baa no right to 
hme club. These 
>lt ia tfte policy 
i to praiae the 
\it, no matter 
be the home 
tbe only cor 
abalL 
"t>oe diam!vantage we Democrats 
have," frankw admitted a prominent 
lieinocral yesterday, " ia that we 
can't inskelcut and dried' affairs 
out of our aouventious. Tbe aver-
age Democrat. 1 am reluctant to con-
fesa, ia g r * *p\g aud wants all be can 
gel, and ileems>ii» own ends and in-
terests above Unise of his party. He 
ill coucede nottang to bis party that 
he want--. himitflf, will uot listen 
to the |>erl«ps wiser eoun-
1 of Ida leaders, and 
if be loses out is sore at tbe world 
and hia party 'in general. I ' l l own 
up tlist il is a Lomplimeui to you fel-
Iowa to nay that your conventions are 
ut aud ilried.T because this would 
indicate good party government,wbicb 
is entirely unknown to the Demo-
crats. ' ' 
>rxtKi> 
arkaa Lloa (1'ally avwtn 
«ssr-> 
UK .-liw En, 
In an 
J. Ik UWlXK. Hurl 
7 




tO-a pMBlDtf P i f 
urday l,»-av«L | 
Tu«-*.Uy and Krld 
rhurv-Uj »M) Sad 
WfW QTM—I 
cah e fury Sunday. II 
I J H ASHCIUVT.I 
Ag«ai, Paducaa. K r 
H»tnr<lar at i o'cloci 
s»4«rT T^i^lay and »a» 
phi* for Cincinnati a»ery 
paMlu^ Padaca* erery 
i^ar® Cine InnaU for 
nratlay paiwlnif Padu 






. IllU: ; 
br«M4?** Thr ' 
a aoil i 
bfniruo'age ob < 
h ah la-no 1 to r e » 
1 i'udu' quit« ( * 
1 f|'ilit-tl my I 
my \t\ifh\ I jfUfi 
to rial iue, to' 




J S " it. sr- j f I 
y l i i b m.. l' ai 
Otfice, So. * * ^ » ^ K r o a d w e y 
A s / ^ A B N E Y , 
N D E N T I S T . 
406 o m m i . 
T r W o o r e T 
I'h^f.i K 1M 
Staple and Fancy Grocer ies , 
Canntd B̂oods «t All Rinds. 
KrM d e l i v e r ) ' ^ ^ ^ ' ^ of the d tv . 
Cor. 7lh and Adams 
- A «laxk«rv ol Ibe I^IOL, In\ 
on bi> l*Mit, wli» » "Co } j f t 
tlrat u t hun. M-rtol m the 
The *ky î̂ <•n»• hlue aU>Vf 
arouad him t«lretched a jkx>1, of 
gorv, li<|uiki : the cop|>er 
«a»ool «H>l . » M> frieod, who did 
the »laM»u»#." th»» oftnrr 
-Ob M i U- After DaM'tug. that 
dreadful, eii ke i man. Did tie cut 
jou ia tbt atum%b. or « a » it ia tb« 
quickly nibbed 
eterual reft. " I t ' a 
' lun^" 1 ^ueaa," tw 
#y, "au* tol" my wift! 
I outeu hume to dir. 
linah 'ten iuea an'al l 
now yo'I I bah 
(tiiiin' time* I gucas.' 
knelt beside hiui to 
cheer hi« tht-'ia^ breath, hut »aw 
tliat I 'm le Ha.^i^ w:n far away from 
death. For on the ground beside 
liiuia where f ry m* jd « I the stream, 
the co|>|>er ^iite clearly that all 
was juat a drenal There w*-re ra«p 
l»erru*a in ahiuniuiice. re«l as red can 
which had fi.r^'tten he'd 
valcD fur hi- tta. Aud tindtng out 
the truth at he quickly gained 
iu !»tren^th. asd picking up himself 
autl i ane, home lie reached a I 
length. \ 
l hw is a true »i.>ry, aud Urticer 
JimC'ruw wf.l vouclyfor it. 
• a 
d^ 
Seth Perking one of Bowling 
iirectt'aS oideal/and beat citizens, tells 
the sU»ry of tti^ remarkable age of a 
(f HiXf. Fifty _^car? ago Mr. 1'erkins' 
father, Hardin 1'erkins, wa^ a famous 
hunter who lu'ed ou a farm near 
Auburn. L< gac county.. Tbe old 
man fired into k tlock ci wild gcewe 
parsing over t)ie farm one day iu tbe 
fall of 1847/ and a fine gander fell 
reaming to| the earth with a shat-
tered t'lie wild bird's wound 
oiion healed nn\l he t«N>k to wife two 
young g. ese ano raised man) fua i l iw 
of fine young a « l i ng * . 
As time wetJ by fTsr lln Perklo* 
and bis wife tiled and Neih Perkins 
grew from ihildhiMxl to mauhood. 
All the while Vhe gander flouriahed. 
Finally the fariki wan s<ild, the gauder 
remaining on t ie estate. Last week 
Mr. Perkins,/ after an a l ieneeVf 
twenty years,/went to look over tbe 
farm, aud onelmay ji^i^c of his snt-
Horse/ ja j ioe ing 
pecialty. 
nils of im|i»rfectloD in 
>rse's travel oorrw-teal. 
\ Do rtppalf m of E«rf 
V t a a ^ U o * as irr«an.J 
A lways 4 h 4 a d , o r 
H E N ^ Y - ^ R E I F . 
I. S. BANSTER, 
S o l i c i t Passion C l a i w . 




, elaim. before the Bureau 
of I'snatona. 
art a,ilSI*ra nf Ik. ar.r •>» 
-rrk* Panaum Sri of 
lamalja- fmrnia saS 
•v> raOMTUS ..saw and 
n Ik* njla. iw »nv Mial 
. tr.nav i*i1 kl Ik. S. 
t ama. «*• 
hrwr'i 
A curiosity aiay lie iaeen on South 
Third street l l i i l baa attracted ron-
anlerable atlenliou iu that locality 
This IS a partly\ismantleal brick wall 
of an old blaekflnith shop building 
near Third and Mlaina streets Grow-
ing from the ikrvi e , of brick and 
mortar, are tr#<« from one to four 
feet high. Th iv base he,ome firmly 
embedded iu ree cracka, aud are 
gmwing r a p i d l y f t i« one of the 
moot unu.ual freaVa in the city. 
A tlay or two jyfo the eminent di-
vine, l>r. W . F. 11auiner. receivetlbj 
exprean a U>x <crttaining bis laundry 
nicely and neatly <i<me up by bin wife 
and < harges prepaid. 
Aftei receipting iiie agent for it 
t'uc ajjrnt a-ke<l him/for th« a«ldreaa 
ou ih« bvx. I l IWH a puzxle to the 
doctor why be ai^iKl want the ad-
dreM but he uolMkiMingly consented 
that he take it/wbereu|>on the agent 
proceeded tu /cat out the address, 
having a boknin bis box lid six inches 
iu circuj&leiwayB. The doc :or wan 
completely at a How to know why his 
pretty shirt box kbould thus be ruined 
to satmfy tbe idl£ curiosity of s man 
I an address when 
out his pencil 
snatch pad aud 
The doctor wan 
his friends of 
'esterday wbeu an old 
jlained to him why it 
have the peul mark 
k on shipping office 
Saved F r o m the W a t e r r , 
ra i l ed on the Levee . 
Cor 
Items of Special Interest 4o R l n r 
People . 
The arrivals and departures thia 
morning were Very few, numbering 
only five steam#rs. Al l tbe packets 
in and out w^re carrying splendid 
freight receipt^. The cabin register 
show a very/ slim passenger list, 
though river (travel is expected to 
improve an j the weather grows 
warmer 
The A<hlarfd City , after her short 
retirement o^ yesterday, wan out on 
schedule time) at 10 o'clock for Dan-
ville this miming. She carried a 
moderate freiaht trip. 
There were f w o excursions out of 
this harbor to Cairo yesterday carry-
ing people to f itness the bitse-ball 
game at that plate- The I>ick Fowler 
and tbeCitv of Chattanooga were the 
steamer* and e#ch had a very good 
crowd. 
Tbe harlnrf tug, Ida, goes up tbe 
Cumberland tomorrow after a raft of 
logs for one vf tla« mills here. 
Tbe Dick and Joe Kowler were 
away for their re>-|>e< tive destinations 
on good time this morning. Tbf> 
Dick headed down tke river for 
Cairo promptly at 8 :;i0 o'clock while 
the big mail finer Joe skipped out for 
the upper Olj|io to Kvansville at 10 
o'clock abara, and each was doing a 
very fair freight business in addltifKi 
to some peofde. 
Work is rapidly progressing on 
the steameriCity of Savannah, which 
is on the w^es undergoing extensive 
repairs, when she ia declared 
ready for service she will be a float-
ing palace, i 
The Ohio f i ver at this point regis-
tered this meaning 11.4 and continues 
to rise at a l iye l j rate, Kiver men 
are expecting >to have a good stage 
of water during the remainder of the 
summer months 
Tbe H . W. Buttorff wan in and 
away for CuHil>erlsnd river points on 
fine time carrying a very nice load of 
freight. She left for Clarksville at 
noon. 
T ' e first of the six new bargee 
that are to |»e built lor Clements 
Bros, here this summer, is already s 
considerable Way under construction. 
The e is a lafge force of ship car-
penters at w<jrk there who are push-
ing the wurlf on at a lively rate and 
a few m;»re week* will find the barges 
to be makii^t rapid strides toward 
completion. They are being con-
ttrueted at the old ship yard above 
Inland creeM. where many steamers, 
an well as barges have made their 
debut arnonc which the big side-
wheefer Koia I/ee built for tbe Lee 
line to ruu In the Miaaiseippi river 
from Me D^hin to other ]>oinU flr&t 
struclc tbe jwater. 
A barge Which has been on the 
docks tot aeveral days underhung 
repairs wilr in all probability be 
let in the rivfr thia afternoon and an-
other one Ixionging to the Barrett 
Line will iotned-atcly be taken otit 
for repairs. — 
The big ofcr opposite the wharf is 
rapidly disaj^earitiy; beneath the sur-
face of the tiffing water and only a 
few more indies of water will put 
this great obstacle and eye sore to 
river men f^oni view. 
Capt. B^b I.«ee who was here last 
week negotiating with the Marine 
Wavs Company to bring his steamer, 
the City of Onceola here to be pulled 
out forirepnlr* returned to Memphis 
the latter pArt ol the week to get the 
Onceola in fhap* to be brought here 
tliin week ti> undergo extensive re 
pairs an as be newlyjpainted.Tbe 
(ius Fowle io f *his place has been 
chartered baflll her vacancy during 
her retirement and will leave for 
Memphis in a fe 
who simdly wi 
he could have 
and copied it 
uot ruined the 
laughing and 
hit expt-nence 
express' man e: 
wm necensa 
to expense li 
1 now the dbclor is woudering ho' 
they would do \f it had been a wtnxlen 
box and printeiV ink. 
Attorney Ilense Hi 
cal bar, and Mi . Dai 
tlie Louisville "Post , 1 
»ut in front of the 1* 
night talking ov< 
a, of the k>-








Even" l̂ dy 
the 
toilet y u,,n 
daily in hot weather. 
Our Velvet Chalk 
is tne purest, best and 
mast economical toi-
let powfikDon the 
tnark^ A trial will 
conymce you of its 
superiority. 
Lares Bo i t t F i n Cents 
r W'inrinwJJaaiktav. 
OEHLSVHÛ ER & WALKER 
^ ^ U G G I S T S , 
T f t BrtaHwV. 
joying tlie cooliK^ht aw 
We uaejj^o room ttigetber," re-
marked AtyTrney Karris to a friend, 
ami I cut/ recall one little incident 
of our erstwhile association which has 
always ma<iy Dave very dear to me. 
It was severii years ago in Louisville. 
We roomed together, Dave and I did, 
aud neither ha»Xbeen long away from 
home. I had arotnised my mother 
never to touch a Drop of liquor, and 
I guess Dave hail done the same. 
We went to our room in the hotel 
one uight, and ftfund that a party of 
young ladies wtiA held a reception iu 
the house, had l|>fi us some wine, and 
eakeon our laMf- It was a delicate 
iiltlt attention,! but he remembered 
our promises, arî l after a brief discus-
sion poured evert hit of that wine in-
to the stove, and kte the cake. 
You may beliete it if you wil l , " 
concluded the attorney, "bu* I never 
had a clearer cons/ence or slept bet-
ter than that /ight. And never 
have I once rarretted that act, hi t 
tbe more I thiukjof it, the prouder 1 
am 
nodded in a c j ui-
New Provid 
J C Mend en I 
I >ear Sir : 
possible Si (»r«i 
Fever Cure as 
of SAth. 
the b<»st in tb 
Oct. 27th 
Kvansville, Ind. : 
•ase ship SH soon as 
Chill and 
your letter 
isider your Chill Cufe 
tfully, 
W. SVTH 
William . f o n 
U i i I U'KNKlJ A j f 
N E W " Q R O C B R Y l 
At the corner off Seveulh aud Trim-
ble. Now llia-fivlpiw |llk-es, polite J 
stlentiou. t i otLrftii ver v / 
tlsil PL / X t j ~ 
Mrs. Joe B. M^giseather, 
Fashionable Drcs#m*ktr, 
and be pleaiMel. At ffuarau-
U*d. Formally e ^ y l e veUiid, O 





C A S 3 I N 0 . 
B A I L K O A D T I M E T A B 1 * . 
R A M O N A 
P A R K . . . . 
C O L O R S 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
CHl'KimES. 
711u«t>aDd sifwt 1 jnirrI. (Mtsth.-lluli—MID 
day -i hiH.j Wis r 11/ i rt-̂ chlDK 11 a. ia »nd I 
I p iu K»v C \l. FiiAutr, patAior. 
harks i'haiwl, 7tl/au«l Ohio (>Vtat»dlst) Sun-1 
(Its)- *rti<«>l f a 111. \Pi -Ai'blntt II m. »n«i k p. I 
•| R«r. K. S. Hurt 
Wa»hln>rt.m MreH-d»ApikHt Church.—Sunday I 
•ch.Hi»l n ii iu Fri'Aut g Hp IU, Hev ' 1 
"7. Ilujiâ *, lMu»t«)i. [ 
Seveiitla >.rr»-»-i Maj'tLoT Church — - »iu<3: _ 
Eh4> iva in l'i> iM t̂ng, II a. m aocSp. ui. I 
ev. W s. B k̂ei\ [Kftor - I 
SI Piiui A M h ijlj'jrrh Kunday n>^houl 9 a | 
l. imMcbiuK n « ui 7 ao p m., lt#r. j . 
taufurd, jia-n.r 
Ht. Jama* A M I . hurch, 10th k Trlmbl*-1 
uti-»*u« lil-.i ai i p m., Pr«-a-ainK 3 I 
pin, H»*v J GT Sueifurd partor. 
f liinblf str«-t tLri-tiikn churnh—fcnnd:»y I 
K* «o» >1. t» »» ii in fcr-ai'-hluK, 11 am au-i 7 *) | 
m , prayer wvrs u»*>»J*y eve ilmf». 7; 
It auu'lay nrhoiil — - - *—~ — 
7 'At all ar»> 
cotter, pa»ujr 
Ek*n^z«r V B. Ch 
_j Chrlwif.—Se-rTWua 
Prra. hiuK 10 30 a. ol, 
•*• — a u d oth r̂n 
Peoples Railway C q f f s cars run to the gate 
of t h e ^ f l ^ 




D'HBga, < . I 
lug Thursday I 
rid ally luviusd | 
(United Urethren I 
undayl* hool a.m. 
il 7 [i. m. Vb<lum to | 
llally invited to attend, 
•t. between Ohl" and 
Jas. J^. Woodward, | 
H i g h - G r a d e B i c y c l e s a n d 
B i c y c l e S u n d r i e s ^ " 
Agent lor the highest g r m l e ^ ^ J i c M t f a made. 
We are prepared to offer^<<i« Slearna for S S 8 . S O 
I>on't fail to nee our • 1,><5H Overhuida and Kogbya— beet 
on the market, ps^ttie.l wheel made. 
Don't fail to aee ou/line of w heels before buying. We 
are the only exclusive Bicycle bouae in the city. 
Complete repair afcop Free riding scjjprftti those buy-
ing wheels fro^a us. y 
liou'i fail to ca l l - ^member l>*'p'li 
Nsahviiie, .Cbattsnixys * St. U a 
Kallroad. 
raCDOAS AMD MSIfPWIS M eisiosL 
Ml'Tl soess 
Lv Paaocah... 
Ar Parte , . . . . " ~ 
Hollow Kk , , „ - i i a s v . n o p i J a, aa.io 
t-a I . , . , _ , ^ r z 
NatbTllte i 1 5 
I'latiaan,, , „ JJ 
aossa 
L» Atlanta , „ 
' UliamaVa , „ „ 
Nsabnii ' 
M.Uiphla 
Ar Jarlunn .. 
1 ' i i w m S S 
Ar Holiow Rock Jiiaoik,, , 3 bo 
Pari. . . . . . _ 
Ar PsJuc,' 15 » 
All Lr-
M c»r MfTVa b . , . ^ . r*. 
aorns. r.a W..6 
> 2 
Uou call OS 
A J W^.i o. - a Muaaat., Ito, 
P» ' O p ac.L T A ifasanS" 
r a Mcaout c. p T a., MaiW w, Palaaak K , ' • « Hl 
agent. Pad so 
a » 
• M S 
is is im 
a as am 
• 00 
II « > s 
I V..K 
I S a w 
• Mas 
, 00 oca 
' • S 
illiadolphla and N.w US 
- saS to i r t a a a « raiai 3S 
"S-asc To. 
I L L I N O I S C K N T R A L R A i L K O A D 
Paducah Cycle Works, 
12« sod 128 North Fifth atreet. 
C O L O R E D 
olc Hall 
near Palmer Honae. 
" — — j ' ' / I T , , -
way. Third Fli>or. 
Mt McGr**or l.(x\fge MoVw—M«*t» every Unit 
Thursday evening In each' uionth 
ML Zkm Lod«e Ho eTary first 
Wednesday erenlnp In w f t month. 
SiiHauuah 1'onrt So H. liadl *—MeeVa every 
fourth Monday In eath ~ 
atone aauar* l>»d«-
oond Monday In each nn>mh 
IKDK PEN DENT OKDE1 OF ODD PKLLO Ws ] 
Odd Pellowa Hall. * e f »rner 7th & A l .'ii-












All |H»rsons ki 
dt t'ted to the fl 
and John UO^C^H A Son arc lierehy 
warned to call a iWgfJ^ 1 the *«me at 
onoc at my ymce. No . 127 South 
Fourth strt-yT ami thereby save U» 
themnelves u^sts, a* I will lie forced 
to proceeiyhy law to collect same, 
iinletaa «»th«twi»e>»ftTr^ pn.mptly. 
'irKYKAR, 
Kioelter of B^'peew^ King and John 




Failarah Lod^e Hn liHl—Mentis every flrst I 
and third MonJay In eadh month at Colored 
Odd I eUowa Hall 
Paducah P trUrchu 
M^tnererj- wnml Frldi 
•Mmth at cWrml O Id Fell 
Past Or-md MuM*! 
•»ery fourth Friday erenl 
Colored Odd Hello wu' Hal 
Wêwrn KenturWy lM** NO acil-M 
every >se< i»od and foury "I uw-day ' venlng in 
each month at«'olort-U <JUd PelloWH' Hall. 
Ynuajj Men s I'ride I>>4k* No. 1"«-Meet 
•T* y Mscond auJ Juanji Wedu-^iay 
at Hall over No. 
UNITED BBOTHEth, OF FRIENDSHIP 
Si Panl Ixrfu* No Meeia fv« jrwnuJ 
and rinrth Monday ev, ii|jiu In each mouth .at 
131 Broadway. 
SiŜ ni If tbe Myni-rl-.i* T»-n, 
3U— Mee'* ihe flrat Tu- aiay lu eich m.ltth at 
131 Hroadway. 
<i>i|dfn Rui<* -eWorld Taur* 
day In eiâ h month. At pi l»r»«Mlway 
SO U t . T. 7T7. 
Ceremonial Templ>< No 1—Meeu* Cr-' AIM! 
thlnl Tue.>day ultrĥ  ld»-ach month 
Uoitltm Kule 7aherAcle. So. Ut. meei- lip 
and third w^lne-day alahia In « v,rry mouiL 
Qu«eti Sar-vl ra!»-ri,pt !̂- Mo , ln—»-><t 'ud 
anu fourth .vi<>uday nl̂ bu-a In each mooib 
Mod Attn*- Ttbern.w- / No n rat and 
thlnl rhur^Uy i»tKht/lc .>ac h_m»'Ti-1, 
Uiy of the W. tt iibernin lV. «T\ Me. t 
mei'i od an-.i fi-urib ^uuraaay tlch's iu e»< b 
IBOUtll. 
»'rlde of Pa<lniah tent, N... * Mn-tt Urnt 
Saturday afternoon Infearh nmntfc 
St.»r of Paducah T»-a\ Mertn **^>nd Saturday 
p m in each mouth 
I.Uy of che Tent, Meet* V Ird »utor«l.iy 
pin m each nuMith 
Star of Hetbelehem T-t.c N . i» u*ea.t- 4th 
Satur.lay arterniM>u iu -acb uiontu 
SCIE - T I F I C AJfD f ' l M S T -CLASS 
B L f t C K s S M I T H l N (J 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work fftturantetd. 
Coort Street, bet. j<1 and 
OOT8TILU A n I ia omioss. 
no as as I TJapm 
7 60 an iaopa 
• a m 
> h m 
t ' f l pa 
• •S is 
• r 
I S a n 
• a > a 
im i a 
7 waa 










l . r ^ . ' ^ i J i " ' - - pas a i S M li a. a™ 
AJ^. ' i^ ' .S. " , 1 4 l « • t l u . u n a . II I, pen 7 M am I IS pa VtoOmnmu IIMasi . 
IS. UlBall 11 At pta I M DIB 
Lonlaillle I X am ' » , , loa.m 
iSSS 
• i s s I » t a 
I aa am 
7 M am 
IIS UK 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carria«s<and Turnouts 
— r A T — 
JAS. A GLAUBER'S 
L i v e r y , F e e d a n d B o a r d i n g S t a b l e 
Cor. Third fitrTWashington. 
T E L E P H O N E 14H. 
Ar PultoD 
La rultoo i 1, . 
»r Mrmpbu t it pm 
N'WOrloaaa. 7 « km 
Alltr.to.ruac.alli 
" U a)a carry Poiimaa oof at a 
ara and trmm ncltotaa chair e 
ctoo iland New 
No, a?l and aua run apus I 
oartTta 
Tral n an &rrlM Pvlacak LOOIOTIII. .loosas, 
"" -I I '»o leas onion d.opt at t p.m 
Mjfci cunuwrtloa* lor ali puinia Mat, . m l 
mna aim aoaiv Tidal nlcaa HrnaHnr 
u.Jor taa Paimi-r. aad ai Ika onlaci Sopn,. 
SOBTS BOOBD. KS 10, 
Loaa* Padacaa 1 It lanm. I U r n 
Ama.KatroBoll.../.."• 7 : i { 5 
' urantabura I al p m. I s p a 
! ' « • » « Clt, t ii p m, i, aa 5 m 
" Marlon , latpm, lisapm 
" Carbonsalo. I ?» p m = rflisr^; ..-ia?? 
tSTABLISIir.D 1 
Miss Mary 
G E N E R A L 
Greif & Go. 
ail ton is very si< k. 
well i* regitining liis 
Mrs. Hclle II 
.Mr. Huh* ( 
health fa»l 
The A . i f . E. church Sunday 
•chool will g i f t ' a |>uuiic ar Brtiok^a, 
III., Friday, Uuly 2. Toe li. f i e 
Oweu wi'l lea^c at S a. m. and r^-
turu at 5 j>. ui Only 10c the roQbd 
trip. The children wt'l l)e pr<>|H'rlv 
looketl after l v toaeh«i» :in<l I'tHcer-* 
of the Sund«>ischool. .Kev, ( i . II 
Burks. pa»t»r| 
The ra ly â  the M. E. church 
yesterday » complete auccesa. 
The total nil lection Tne 
church will eeatainly IK* |>«we<l n<iw 
in modern styli. 
.Misa lira C'obley, of Metropolis, is 
visiting Mrs. Pullen, her aurii 
The Colored Cumberland Freeh*-
tcrian church, corner Ninth aTid 
Hu-hand- 8tie a is cinnpVed. They 
held services th re yesterday. T>i« :r| 
tegular day f*»K service* is.a^ccndf 
ind fourth Sunday of every mouth, 
1'aetor C. I ) l l o4 
" • A ' i K N ' j V r . . . L , 
Telenbo<ie 174.^- ' .. "TADUCAF K> 
J 
INCOBrOBATFa t ) 
S!earn [ n s i n ^ M e t s , House Fronts, 
ft^lli idachinery, etc 
V A D D C A H . K Y 
Arrlr. 
Stop lor 





II hi cbalr ran. 
tor fnrth.r ' 
iMiata, alt a l l 
. 7iis, m, l ; N t a 
aa m 
" » . a I aa p m 
i i n a i i i p s 
l« Bam ll a p a 
II Uam. .,..„"... 
I i s i a 1 aa. « 
l i s p s . » at a aa 
I a pm. M a n 
« « l . m , i H . m 
• K p a T a i l 
aina ma SAIIJ. 
, - n • " - " a r i . Imwii 
D NKWTOU. 
S a 
. 1- T. L _ 
uaa, Pa.li.cAb or 
Ban»» Oaa^al Pvaajyar «amtt C»lfs«.-




& ST. LOUIS RAILWAY. 
T H R O U G H CAR R O U T E . 
TO ANO FROM 
TRNNKSSKK. ata.vTCCEV GKOSOIA.', 
AI AHAMA SLOB IDA. NOITR CAFTFLUU
BOUTH CASII1UNA, TlaOINl-
WASHlNfTON CITY SALT 
PHILA*KLPHTA AN  1 
THROUGH.botb TU ara 
KnUTB Bad 
SERVICE Hoctb . «and li KM PHIS, maaiaa rnm-
I'llln Wlta all llBa. 10 ud frsM 
KXA î and (OCTBSMl 
P U L L M A N Hrlaiaa MfcHpsia aod~K aaa-
PALACE T , U J N>S»l Tralss. Bs-
S L f t P l i i a XASMILLS. CMATTA 
» L t L P I « ® B o o o A , KlotriLLA 
CARS 1 ' I U * WAABlBOTOe. _ 
Bnaa PUlaMluSla and 
York Sa-aai+a NaaSTlUa and J 
a inrulo dallj 7aatr round. Tie 
Mianta. Maolai and Tlltoat. ~ 
tie a*!,- darln, 
EXCURSION TIC 
On Sal. at K«aut-Ml K.iaa from 
tltl. lln. and r> . ,11:.*, il.>na to I 
— '—l-h L - nnninaiB nf iba Ivoaaa-
-n'-ai. m 1 intmu i-msl Kai.a^ii-.a. 
ytr t or far L> t ifoi matl-.u,0.11 • , w*aa 
a-fitaduiwa-
n. a cowanoiM, 
» > . ! « • raaa Aat.. 
ilaaaK, all,., St Iki'ia, M 
LCM, 
Pa— A«t . MBaarsta, Tbb>. 
L toamcr, 
1.. 11 Paaa ami Tkt Aal NaaavtLia. r a n 
P. II TEA! HI H t f*, Tv â  Aa*-at m\ llnwda..> I ' d & n K r 
Illinois Central R. k. 
I Offer Its petrons for 
| the 4th 01 Inly Low 
Kates of Fare from 
PADUCAH, KY. . 
to all station, on Its 
line within WO miles. 
G e n M L l e c t r k L i g h t 
a n d P o w e r C o . 
Will furniih LighU and Power ios^ans, as foliow» t 
frtore LigatS / S;6c per month. 
Residence LIRIIW 
Current KiiijEarns 
2 0 c 
$1.60 
D. b SIMON, Supt. 
CIHK' NOrjCt. 
CON(RACTORS'iU'!Cc. 
S««led I he i.. n I 
at th«' office of the Coun • ! ( rk un-
til 3 o'clock |>1 m. ^ eilursdny. June 
30, 18'.»7, forVhe |>aviptf. iruiU-rinu 
and curbing of on Mad-
ison street Jiftni TWTth to Ninth 
he doue tu-cordlfli; to 
goveri injj said fan|>rove-
rk to he rompMetl by l«1 
Member, 1H7, and under 
rritioDof the Mayor and ('My 
Ko^iuiV. 'I hv„^#iSf*X-«'rvi-« tin-
right . o W ^ i v and a l bid* 
** Havor. 
will IH» reen»ive<l 
Council C'ei K un 
n. W nine (las . .lum* 
tin- 'n»proveiiici t of 
Wiser nv»nuV froiu Ashhn»ok nv»-uiir 
'o Clements kreet l>v grading and 
rraVt li-m srun^M^ord'n:!' Ao ial 
• rilitiritn o r J i ^ i V ^ u j i i f f r. \ riun.t. 
and all ••rdfrian<,«'« governing aueh 
improvenymta : said work to l>e com-
plete 1 NeptemlHi K t 1"<J»7, till 
to IH? •l ute un<h r the «u-
pervi-*K-| of the .Maxor and t itv l. 
ginet^r. ^nd suhjer' to flunl a. rept-
nnee of the Couu il The city re-
Kerve- i• rfHit to r.-j •• i anv and all 
hid-. I> A ^ h m M n n . 
«hri« in, I i.«7. iMj l ' j 
paoposA i} a c,^ 
J H T T . K l f SEWE IS. 
SM><I IUFF WTIRW -̂ IV»I NY »RIP R >MNNN 
•until -•!»'» Ki a" '1 
tnj I t. i-Wk j». m .larr 
r »r Olf 4 n-nr il - •( a » Tit ( - .ul 
• -(>1 4ik f.»i >uk 
CIT IZENS ' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
Kf i o I way. Pwlncah, Ky. 
Capital and Surplus, { 1 7 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 
Open fronyfc a. m. to S p. m. On Sat* 
Intsrttt Paid on lime Deposits 
\ OFFICERS 
JAP. A.RIMIT 
W. P, P>XT<m . _ 





JA k. Rtiir, JA». R. surra, 
F M Fiaamm, CIKH. V WALLACI. 
r KAHLBTBB, W F I'AXTOH, 
4 Uro.O. EBtar. K. FAHI.BY 
I , T 
Tickets on [ asle July 2d. 3d and 4tb 
(a!ao on the I Mh to auoh atationa aa 
may lie reert^sd on thia date; good to 




>1 I C. 
ket* etc., osll on 
R. R. ticket acent. 
MISSOURI PACIFIC R A I L W A T 
i 
St. Louis 
TVa Ursat TSroeca 
usa r*>m 
To KSW»A« cmr, «T. joa, 
OMAlta, PtlBBLO, Da»YlW 
And sat.T LAKE. 
TUT TW£ ItimST TRAIN 
KANSAS ANO NL6RASKA UNITED. 
IRON MOUNTAIN R O U T E ! 
The most dtraat line vis Mem puis to 
points ta 
ARKANSAS AND TEXAS 
WEST AND SOUTHWEST. 
Free Reclining Chairs oa All Trains. 
THBIICOH C'nacaaa M m r n i i - s 
DALLAS AUD Koar Wo am 
For mars, rataa, rra« book, oa TVua Ar 
aaoaaa ana all Waatarn Hum. and tarilN 
lorormaUoB, eall o« roar local tk-aaa aa.ot 
or arrlU 
K . T . G . M A T T H E W S . S T . A . 
/ S LOUISVILLE K » 
T h e A r d m o r e , 
Thirteenth street, between 
Pennsylvania avenue snd F atreet 
Northwest, 
WAHHl. l t lTON, D.P. 
European. SI.00 and up tmhctM, SI 50 la 2 50 
PtrstTlsea family hotel. Mo liquor a. 
I 'nirrenleet to n»ra and p l x . a of 'nter-
' . Mest oenWy l o w a i a » and p l i -
ant hems lor l od t im and aioui asaa 
n t h . city T. M. " " • i p , , . 4 
L d, S O N S , 
AQENT8. 
K f O K T . 
Showers this aftea 
lair and warmer Tue 
probably, 
LOCAL MENTION. 
Death of a Child. 
The infant child ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Koss. who/ are at Prof. J. 
T . Ross'. on West/konroe street 
died yesterday. * h e funeral will 
take place at S o'clock this afternoon. 
Wheelmen 
Messrs. Uscar 
Roy Dswson, Al 
Krnest Stevens rod) 
bicycles yesterday 
game and return 
left I'aducah at 5' 
Cairo aboat 9 o'cl 
t o Ca i ro . 
Kd Matt, 
ert Bleich and 
'to Cairo on their 
'witnessed the ball 
by boat. Tbey 
[30 and reached 
Mr. Le i gh ' s I'apicr Hnspcnds. 
The St. Louis " ^ o o n i a l , " o f which 
Mr. Clint Leigh Jormerly of tbe city, 
was editor, has'suspended publica-
tion. Tbe suspension may he only 
temporary, bowjrer . 
k t o s l a 
I'aducah lodgylNo. 127, F. & A . 
M , will meet sv Masonic bsll Tues-
dsy st 8 : SO s. irV-in s|iecial commu-
nication for thejs»TlHrte of attending 
tbe funeral our late brother. A . 
M. Laevisorff Brethren of 1'lain City-
lodge, No.(449, snd visiting brethren 
are fraternally invited. By order 
WTtaAM KUALS. W. M. 
CNABLE* UblUDAI, Sec. 
The following brethren are urged 
to lie present at the Broadway] Par-
sonage, 109 North Seventh street, st 
8 p. m : B 11. pcott , 3 . C. ( mm. 
bangb. L . B. o i i l v i e , Dr. J. D. 
Smith, I. I. Bsrra, H . W . Kstter-
joUu. W . T . BylO, J. W. McKnight. 
C R. Hall, t y . C. Leigh, Wm. 
St. John. Jol .y L. Webb, J. C Mar-
rett. S. H . wfnslaad, E. C Bowsn, 
I I . Holly, ^im Byril. C. B. Hst-
mtilin, K. A. Pox, 
M. Andrews. Sam T . 
Sinifh. John D. 
RolierUon snd T . 
S C N D A Y KXt . l RSIONS. 
One U> to Ca i ro By Boat—Oae 
Dawson by T ra in . 
Both tbe Dick Fowler sod the City 
of Chattanooga carried down good 
crowds to Cairo yesterday morning. 
They left the wharf about tbe same 
lime, and it was nip and tuck be-
tween them all tbe way down. Once 
or twice, according to reports, tbe 
Chattanooga bumped against tbe 
Dick, snd tbe pilots bad a few rough 
word-, but nothing serious resulted. 
The Dick beat her rival to Cairo by 
a minute or two. 
Yesterday about fifty people from 
i'aducah went to Dawson on tbe 
special train ov«r tbe I . C. There 
were several coach loads from other 
plsces. snd everything wss very or-
derly both going snd returning. The 
train returned about 9:SO p. m. 
Nice ash stove wood, delivered 
promptly lo any part ol the city 
Telephone 29. E. K Bell. 
field, C. H. C 
T J Alkins. J 
Hubbard 
Smith 
II l'uryear. . 
l i  J . I  
raril. May in 
Ii. Jr., AJhley 
H. iB JOUMSTOK, l'astor. 
K A I L H O A U o i - m . l A L S 
Drop In and Remain Over Al l 
S ight . 
Assistant (General Manager M 
(iilleaee, accompanied by Supt. W 
J. llarahan. arrived Jast night on 
special train from tbe south, snd left 
st 8 o'clock this morning 
vste car for Louisville. 
In s pri-
Sce Something Novel 
The ViUurope. 
Cssino. 
KAMO.NA P A R K . 
Hvery night this week in addition to 
regulsr i-erformsnce. On account of 
the extra bill and large expense for 
this attraction we are compelled to 
charge IS cents for round trip on 
street car. including sdmission to per 
formance for this gals week only. 
Tbe Knife Blade Broke. 
Mr. A . R. Ticbeaor. of tbe Stand 
ard Oil Company's stave factory 
Stiles, is suffering from a painful in-
jury on bis left band. While divid 
ing stsves s piece of knife blade 
broke into his hand, leaving a wound 
hich has sinft festered, snd occa-
sions great pai 
HALLADAY/ 
-AND 
/ETNA B I C Y C L E S ! 
Mr. Krve Johnson 
from Msvfield. 
Mt. F a r m (Winchester 
turned from p txoa . 
Mr smith Fields went down 
Fulton si note. 
Sam Jackson went over to Car-
terville, 111.. at noon. 
Mr J. T Miles returned this 
morning froi$ Msyfleld. 
Mrs. II Simmons has gone toRus-
aallville on s visit. 
Mr. John Little has gone to Ohio 
on a business trip. 
Mr. snd Mrs Cbas. E . Cu t i s left 
noon for Falton. 
Mrs. A . R. Ticbenor is expected 
borne from Indianapolis. 
Mr. 8. Fe.s, of tbe city, is at the 
Continental. New York. 
Mr. W . A . Davis and wile are 
back from Chicago. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Reynolds hsy* 
gone to W i c k l f f e o n s visit 
Mr. Fred McKnigbt ia at Eureka 
Springs for hia health. 
Miss Pbelpa, the Metropolis pho-
tographer. waa in the city today. 
Mr. David C Rose, of tbe Loai i -
ville - T o s t . " Was in the city yester-
Col. John Segenfelter left yester-
day for Dixon Springs lo superintend 
improvements, 
Miss Kate Greenup, of Mayftald.is 
s gaeat of Miss Delia Farley, ia Me-
chanicaburg. 
Mrs. Lealis .Soule sad children re-
turn i-.I yesterday f rom a visit to 
Vicksburg. 
Attorneys Thomss E. Moss snd 
R. T . L igbl iool sre in Golconda oo 
legal business. 
Mr. N. J. Dildsv returned to 
Louisville 
yesterday, bnt will be ia 
tbe city again this week. 
Mr. and Mis. Henry Orme and 
daughter, Mi+s May, sre st tbe sum-
mer resorts in East Tennessee. 
Mrs. J o h n r . Campbell snd con 
snd Mrs. L . A\Fow le r hsve return-
ed from tbe Nashville Exposition. 
Mrs. Lightfoot, of Morpbysboro, 
is visiting her son. Attorney Light-
foot. Her niece, Mise Ella Light-
foot. ia with ber. 
Mr. Pst KilctA ne left st noon for 
ii raves county, where be will tomor-
row be united in marriage to Miss 
Bridget Curtaiafhr. 
Mrs Minnie McElbsney and 
daughter and M i « Minnie Weston, 
left on tbe Fowler today for s round 
trip to Evansvilie. 
Mr. A. L . Cunynins aod wife, Mr. 
L . P . Cummins sad wife snd Miss 
Msude Blskemor*. of Memphis, sre 
at the Palmer fo l a couple of weeks 
Madame IVail 
ni p loyed 
In T i m e to Have 




twelve yard > 
Cuttou towala lo.» 
il.uen. 
Heavy Turklah 
iaV a iUMCB. 
Heavy huck liueti towels. 
4u a iluscn. 
dollar t oraet, a auea a4 to JO, st Jc 
Pdt.y -t> lea KIC lsce organdiea now 
je s yard. 
Thirty style. iuc linen brode now 
Jc a ystd. 
Five styles do t ted auiaaas and threw 
styles dotted t l imit i i worth Jo. now i 
loe a yard; i je wbiti dimities lor 7i,e 
yard. 
Croaa barred mualln worth » t ,e lor _ 
American organdfea ia choice ,mnt 
iuK" for only loe a ylrd. 
Another invoice verv fiae feretgi 
organdies, ol beaut lis I printing-, worth 
4PC. v»M be received abd put oa aala thia 
week at l j l$c s yard. 
Lawna st jc sad j .U: worth doable 
Calicoes at tl»c. «c. « l «c and jc yard 
Yard wide l.leaehe. domc.lic. at Ac 
jc, 6,lac aud 7),c a ya d. 
Y'aid-wide unblcsc led domr.tu. st 
jc, 4c, 4HC sad jc a j ird 
White .juilts at ait irv-aavmg prices, 
and large auea for 4V 60c and 9»c each 
Ready-made hleaclfcd abeela, good 
aiaea, at j j c and 45c 
Tea-44Barter aheeting^pecial. at u l t c 
per > aril 
Thoae y l f c^h , - . colored changeable 
ailk jMrsaolsSCT 
White silk pai 
Hifty-cest bei 
Ladiea' jo-cent 
hoae for I li%e 
Ladies' •uutmer vests at truly jnee-
awsv prices—jc. 7l»c sad 81,0. Theae 
peicea can be matched, but nut the t|Ual 
ity at thcae pricea. 
Twenty-cent ublc oil, cloths for i je 
yard J . 
Desirable folding fane st jc, je, loc 
I je to Jjc apiece ' 
Apron ginghams at/4e snd 4l»c, worth 
je s yard 
Men's JO-cent law 
aad fancy, tor jMc in 
ILMJ^/X'O-
j a t S ^ 
only 25c 
black 
Many things in 
on sale at very loi 
your interest to li 
ing elsewhere 
ADUICEB 
'earl Wilaon, a ilenisen 
l ight" diatrict, u tlie 
of tbst locality to 
etl with a life of shame 
It 
about 2 o'clock this 
at ber begun. «u 
West Court in a\comatnae condition. 
Dr. Robertson wka called, snd sfter 
working with berjfor four hours suc-
ceeded in saviug her hfe. she took 
an ounce an a bsff of laudauum and 
three graina of ryorplnni. 
Various causes are assigned 
lor tbe r * h attempt. One 
ia thst sbi iitiarTeled with 
ber lover. T a some she said she wss 
disgusted wit 1 the life she was lead-
ing. aod wax ed to end IL Others 
say she state I her brother, wbose 
is L a id, waa ia trouble st 
ba ing there shot s msn 
tbe I ead. The woman waa 
up ' V see tail 1 Fridsy, snd ss this 
was tbe reas >n given Officer Crow 
there may be ome truth in it. 
Tbe womaa cursed snd sbused 
the physiciaaV unmercifully when 
be appeared on a e scene, snd did 
not want him ta Save her. She was 
entirely oat of danger this after-
noon. 
Not lo i^ since Annie Cox, an-
other woman of weat Court, made an 
unsuccessful sttempt to kill birself 
G R K I . N 
ied shirts, plain 
iaaale. 
E R Y 
inery will be pal 
ces. It will he 
here before buy 
We are continuing uur great aala ol 
Utfford tiea at cut isicca. aud oiler you 
firat-claae, reliable Ibuee at <*Mc up to 
f j uo a pair. ThercVia tl,. teller a; the 
pricea HAKBOCR'S. 
1IJ-114 North Third slreal 
One I 
1 11 lives Freuci 
1 lb Eva|s,rab 
1 tlos I I j 
24 l l « Choice Palfnt Flour 
IS lb Pail Heal/jelly 
1 lb Best 1'ufnes 
2 lbs (total Koaatett C o f f e e . . . 
1 bu. Frtvlf Meal 
l . l L . HAS 
Phone 89. \ J 0 
Dies In Ixvnlsrll le of Sun S t r o k e -
Remaiiai I t r ougb t Here . 
Wm. N. (fe-een, a former resident 
of Psducsb. iiie<l Satunlay of 
stroke at l^jtiisstJIe. where he bad rts 
sided for tbe past 
Tbe deceased 
aod well known 11 
time he ke|it s gi 
other s second 
r , w , . . for several vears 
Mr. Henry Manmon, Jr.. forosarly ^ ^ j 
wife. Mrs. Mi ployed by the-iRegister" has gone 
to St. Louis to ae«ure mschinery for 
s book bindery of which be will be 
proprietor. 
The marriage of Mr. John L. Par-
bam to Miss Msuite Bainbridge. took 
place Saturday night st Msrion. I l l 
The couple will he st Bardwell to-
night. 
Mrs. C. B. Rfible snd dsuKbters, 
isses Eugenis snd Jennie,willjreturn 
in s dsy or IW4 from Jscksonville 
Fla., to again take up tbeir residence 
in Paducah. 
Mr G . W. Buffaloe and wife have 
returner! to their borne in Oxford, 
after a visit to the Nashville 
exposition, snd their dsugbter, Mrs. 




niglit on the 2 o' 
buried io Osk Gn 
I I o'clock, aervi 
Cumberlantl Prt 
or two. 
fi2 years obi. 
Llucah. At one 
try here and so-
md store, and wss 
memlier of tbe |a>-
I realties bis 
1 bis t.reeti, three 
A'Ulie. Luis and 
beti tbe cily last 
nek train and were 
e this tuorning at 
lieing held st tbe 
lytfriao church. 
I t O l t H I I ) I|4k l -AKE B O X . 
Ca r " t o u c h e d ' |„ tne Paducah 
( . ompan j ' s s tab le . 
A thief l . rok^ into a fare box on 
one of the Wdticah Street Railway 
Company's c*rs sometime yesterday. 
Tbe car was back in the Station on 
Broadway, and it is thought that tbe 




f \ N E W O ^ O C B R Y 
C o r n e r T ^ t 
B u r n e t t S t 
e l f t h a n d 
r e e t a . 
The Neatest Ston 
The New/st Stock, 
The Lowes t Prices. 
I .oods delivered lo any p 
D A M A G E D T H E C A U 1 . 
W m . Roar arranted Hy Just ice 
Har t l ey 
warranted by 
today oa a charge oI 
' eorge Humphrey's 
Humphrey's, kia 
into tbe road. The 
about alaa stiles 
all reside ia the 
Fortiinalair'Bone 
ta of tbe damaged ve-
but it wa 
EAT CITY AKERY BREA 
FA m 111. 
S. SECOND S I R ^ T , PADUCAH.KY. 
The 
F R A I 
» i u UE n u 
follow the 
'eppermint ChiJI 
a pleasant liver laxative, 
red blood. It makes 
>one. It maks flesh, 
cbaeka. All of this 
tbey slay cured. Deal-
A PaSaraS ladr 1; 
The boseetnre "> 
lsatale ..a Sarins 
cirv n 
A. ret there', ootb 
Krana KlreSh.«a ' 
rtnat beat of Svur 




D r a w n 
KIRCHHOFF 
rou ARE WELL 
KNYHKKAH 
-tb» loaf cnnipl«i»— 
imtmrt w>.*ml 
Don't am* Nsiora, Iniaaloua HVKKI HAJOTV ^ MTMI '# J T ST R—'— 
hlaUt Ola » Jl/Ht AS UtIUD 
niorrs rom> 
m a rock, 
rbjr block, 
llmad la stock. 
Yo«rfrnr*r, tolld 
AB<1 ha"dy IniBf 
KM|H Ctiy Fltkery 
Whan oacf on Kir hboff n br̂ Hd yon ra dim*) 
Yoa'II ko a »ri>at li nu w%y ami find 
Tour folka will wa n ao other kluo 
Ankw.ae- tiar* KifrLV>rr**b< 
Whm r-\7 I'artî -ah ladli Mtop,| 
And Mu ' 'm nktanlnit a V « dro|>-. 
" T * U Y BREAD, 
So If you'd hav« j%mr b«>alth m%<l<* um>d. 
And alWAjra In kapf>r •ood. 
t Croph 
Op of lb« count j 
' 'l«ma^f*l than e x -
suf fer* ! from wiwl 
Na%% Iron KAtftc Plvtlabcd, 
Tlw new iruft Mor 
POW'« Ford, (on tli« Ix>r®lltmville 
MMi. waa 1 o^gfeuvi today It coat 
$71A ®D<I WI/bui l t to replace ona 
awty\bjĴ ooda laat kprlng. 
